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SWOPE HYDE MURDER 
RE-TRIAL A SUCCESS 

J 

On June 12, the Jackson COllnt}' Historical Society, in partnership with the 
Cit)' of Independence Parks and Recreation Department, presented one of the 
Illost unique living history programs in recent memory, the "Trial of the Century: 
1he Swope v Hyde Murder Trial Re-E nactment." 

One hundred years ago in 1909 three deaths and several other Swope f.1mil)' 
members struck with typhoid (when there wcre no other cases in town) lead 

some to suspect foul pia)" and a plot U1VK KILLED 31JBlI, 
to plunder the momentous Swope 1I1D1CTf,!BIITS~IjARGE ( l\.v d" 
fortune . A trial- the first of three- - .;,"v . \.-

~m ... ;>' e:I 10 r.~ ~ , " .. [ I .. M 0 "' · 

ensued in the Spring of 1910. 
Han. Ralph Monaco took 1910 

trial transcripts and produced a 
modern script that local ~lI11atCtlr 
actors, lawyers and judges performed 
with gusto. Just in time for tlus 
loath anniversary commemo ration, 
j"'!onaco published a ncw book 
covering the infamous Swope-H yde 
trials. 

Over 700 attendees came 
together on June 12 to enjoy thc 
presentation that was staged at the Truman I'vlclllorial Building on Pleasant 
Strcct,jllst blocks from the former si te of the Swope rnansiol1 . 

']11c day before, on JUlle I I, the cast debuted their three-act program to a 

group of about 80 area lawyers and law student's for the UMKC School of Law 
Continui ng Legal Education . 

'11lree published items recapping the entire saga arc available in the Society's 
Ilookshop: G iles Fowler's book, DCf//hJ 011 Plemflll/ Street; lhe Chastly I':lIigl/ia of 
CO/Olle! S,vope alld Dortor Hyde (823); Ralph Monaco's book, Tbe Stmllge Cme 0/ 
Col. S,vope & DI: Hyde ($23); and, a DVD of the 3-hour historica.l re-enactment 
recorded LIVE b), TIlC Video Productions in the E.E. 'lllOmpson Courtroom at 
the UMKC Law School on July 11 (515). 
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EDITORS EPISTLE 

Your JOURi\,AL has now been in publication for 50 years, and this isslle marks the 
first edition in our .second half century. Just look at our HistorE~Calendar posted on-line to 
sec the mallY things are taking place locally that preserve and/or commemorate the people, 
places and events that have shaped our community. Our organization cannot complete 
the lllany activities and projects without the generous commitment of our volunteers. 
Volunteers serve on our Board of Directors; they help to staff our museum; provide tours; 
and help perform maintenance to the 1859 Jail, 1V1arshal's Home and IVluseum. Volunteers 
work on projects in our Archives and Research Library to help prepare donated historical 
collections for public access. 

Four individuals who have contributed llluch to the Jackson County Historical 
Society over the years have recently passed. '~'e wanted to let their families and ou t' readers 
know about their contributions to our organization, and hope that their lives may be an 
inspiration to future JCHS volunteers. \ IVe thank you all! 

Sarah lane Short IVIallinsoll 
Jane was born in Independence, IVlissouri on January 26, 1923, the daughter of 

Mabel Oleda n'mdberg) and Ellis Short Jr. H er paternal gmndf.1ther was Independence 
businessman Ellis Short, Sr. who helped his father, G.''''. Short, frcight trade on the Santa 
Fe Trail. Janc married John ''''illiam lVlallinson, Jr. on August 13, 1944, and enjoyed nearly 
66 years of marriage on the f~lI11ily farm in Sugar Creek. In January, the Jackson County 
Historical Society presented its 2009 Award for Outstanding Achievement in Historic 
Preservation and Education to Jane, to Latill'ge North America, and to the Sugar Creek 
Business and Civic Club for their work on the 'IVayne City Landing Interpretive Overlook. 
Jane emphasized that many cOlllmunities were located on waterways and many lVIissouri 
merch.1t1ts shipped flour downriver to New Orleans and points beyond. It is also a site 
where travelers plying fo ur trails trod (or paddled) the same route the Lewis and Clark, the 
California, the Oregon, and the Santa Fe Trails.1his was a 3D-year endeavor for Jane, and 
we salute and honor her memory! 

Tames B. 'Tim' Daugherty 
Jim volunteered countless hours at the JaillVluseulll in several different roles over many 

years. He most recently of reI' cd his truck and borrowed a trailer to assis t us in transporting 
the ca. 1855 William McCo), sor., donated b), descendants of the William McCo), famil),. 
Jim even drove us to Rolla and back! He died on July 9 and was preceded in death by 
his wife of 45 years Ruth A. (IVIcGrew) Daugherty. He is survived by his wife Sherry 
(Cutshall) Daugherty, and an extensive [1Il1ily of people who follow in Jim's footsteps of 
service to their com munity. 

Richard Pierre Nadeau 
Richard was a well-known Kansas Cit)' psychotherapist and outspoken advocate 

for mental health, public art and diversity in all aspects of society. I-Ie died on August 5. 
Richard was involved in many community affiliations, including JCHS. I-Ie and his wife, 
Virginia Jennings Nadeau (who was JCHS President in 1987) arc long time supporters of 
JCHS, and were m,~or underwriters in helping JCHS to secure the 1833 Jackson County 
ledger that is now preserved in our Archives. 

August A. IGus' Spencer 
Gus was a native Kansas Citian who died on August 19, the son oflVlarcella and 

Fmnces Spencer. GlIS is survived by his loving wife of 40 years, Jan (Kidd) Spencer. For 
many years, Gus,Jan, and his sister- and brother-in~1aw, Ellie and Fred Royal, have 
decorated the 1859 Jail, IVIarshal's I lome and Ivluseum for the holidays.l11is year's 
decorating party won't be as festive; but, GlIS will be alive with each (jingle' of the holiday 
bells. 

MISSION STATEMENT: The Jackson County Historical Society is dedicated to 
tile preselVation and understanding of its county's !Jeritage and will promote the 
study, appreciation and intelpretation of local and regional history. 
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HAVE YOU HEARD OF LOULA GRACE ERDMAN? 
hyArlllill Willialll Srhmlllllth 

[EDITOR'S NOTE: 'The author recently became 
interested in the life of LOli ia Grace Erdman when he read her 
last novel, Save Weeping.for the Nighl, the story of E lizabeth 
"fiettie" Shelby, the wife of General Joseph Orville "Jo" Shelby, 
the Lafayette County Confederate general of Civil "Var hune. 

LOliia Grace Erdman is an internationally known author 
from Alma, Missouri. She d ied 
in Texas in 1976. H er funeral 
processio n went up the main street 
of lliackburn, J\tIissouri, on the 
same day she was to have been the 
Gra nd Marshall of Blackburn's U.S. 
Bicentennial parade. She is buried in 
the Blackburn Cemeter), in Saline 
County, lVlissotlri. ] 

111C following obituary appeared 

in the 'lllllrsda)',Jul)' 1, 1976 " 
Higgimvifle (Mo.) Advanre: 

Loula Grace Erdman, 
LOULA GRACE ERDMAN courtesy the author. 

Funeral services for Lo ula Grace 
Erdman were held 1hufsda)',Jullc 
24, at the Blackburn M ethodist Church. She was a teacher 
and author whose works were translated into a dO'l-en foreign 
languages. 

She was born in Alma, the daughter of August F. and 
Mollie l'vladdox Erdman. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
R.A. (Blanche) \,Vilson of Amarillo, Texas and one brother, 
James Erdman of Tom's River, New Jersey. 

She died Sunda)',June 20, at St. Anthon),'s H ospital in 
Amarillo, Texas . Services at the Blackburn Methodist Chu rch 
were conducted by Rev. IVlax lVIarble with organ music by lVIrs. 
Darlene Peters. Pallbearers included Roger Erdman, Donald 
Erdman, \>II.K. \>\Taddell, fienn), B. Lewis, David Knipme)'er, 
and Dr. Joseph \ >\T. Maunders. Visitation was at the Hoefer 
Funeral I-lome Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. 

Nliss Erdrnan went to Amarillo, Texas to teach during the 
oil boom da)'s of the 1920's and was teaching in the Amarillo 
Public Schools when her fi rst stories and articles were 
published. It was here that she got the background for her first 
novel, "Separate Star," a career story about teaching which was 
published in 1944. 

She had become teacher of creative writing and Ilovclist
in- res idence at West Texas State University when her novel 
Years o(lhe Lomsl, won the Dodd~l\'I ead, Redbook Award in 
1946. 

She continued to teach and to give generously of her tirne 
and special knowledge as adviser to other writers as she wrote 

21 novels, a couple of non- fi ction books, short stories and 
articles . 

"J 'wr;te tbe best book J know bO'lU to 7.urite awl bope SOJllt'OIlC 

7.uil/ 7.utlllt to rend it, "lVliss Erdman said . And for more than 30 
),ellrs people had been read ing her books - in this country and 
in many other countries as the books went in to tra nslation. 

P ro fess ional and pubic recognition Cllme to TVliss Erdman 
during her long career. She had won two 'T'exas Institute of 
Letters awards and was honored in 1970 as a distinguished 
graduate of Central Missol1l'i State College at the centennial 
celebration of the college. l n 1973 she was recipient of the 
\ I\fest Texas Cha mber of Commerce Cultural A chievement 
Award. In April, the Panhandle Pen ''''omen, and organizat ion 
in which TvIi ss Erdman had lo ng been active, observed Lou 
Erdman Day at the \>\Triters \>\Torkshop at \ 'Vest Texas State. 

LOULA STARTS TO WRITE 
Loula Grace Erdman was born o n June 8 , 1898 , at 

Alma, lVIissouri, the daug hter of Aug ust Fredrick and l'Vlary 
(Moll ie) Elizabeth Maddox Erdman . At least that is stated 
in her D ela),ed or Special Certificate of 13irth, which is dated 
Februar)' 9, 1943. However, the June 17,1898 Higgimvil/e 
Advnllrc reports under AJma Items, "Born to the wife of A.F. 
Erdman,Julle 7, a g ir1. " 

Her parents were married near ''\Iaved y, IVlo. , 0 11 April 14, 
1897 b), Rev. N.M. Dowd)"" minister of lVLE. Church South. 
A ccording to their marriage license, E rdman's filther, August 
Erdman was from Alma and her mother, M ollie E . l'vIaddox 
was from ' I\faverly. 

Erdman began writing her first short story, "Good Match" 
in Union Station at Kansas City, Missouri. Image courtesy 
Ralph Monaco. . 
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August Erdman was born on February 28,1868 near 
Higginsville. He was the son of August, Sr. and Johanna 
Breipohl Erclman .111cy were both natives of Germany. 

August Erdman, Sr., is the great grandfather of Roger 
Erdman ofHigginsviUc.1his made Roger's father and August 
Senior's grandson, Gilbert, a first cousin to LOlila Grace 
Erdman .1hus, Roger is Erdman's first cOllsin once removed . 
111cy were aU descended from August Christian Erdman. 

According to the 1910 U.S. Census, Erdman's mother, 
Mollie Maddox was born in Missouri.I1'lollie's father, '''Iilliam 
T.IVIaddox was born in lVlissouri but .lV1011ic's mother, Anna 
Larkin, was born in Virginia. lVlollic had a sister named 
Sara Frances, who rnarricd Benjamin Luman Curtiss. '111cir 
daughter rVlary Katherine married Leroy Lcwis.111c), afC the 
parents of Benny Bob Lewis ofI-Iigginsville. Benny's mother, 
JVlary, was a first cousin to Erdman. 

It is unclear when Erdman started to write. Like many 
well known writers, she had many acceptances of her work. 
She also had many rejections. In her autobiography, A Time to 
f1lri!e, Erdman states, "At the age of eight or so I had scrawled 

~- J"J-~~ ~o ('I ' , ~ _ ..... _. 
TII~; lIIGGINS\,ILL~: ~\U\' ,\ "'CE ) 

! · I . ~ 1..tr,I A ,:. r.-, n, 
l..l.= , l 'o . !"..,,.,. n u G ..... «, 

I ~.'" J"n rlnhhc J ", ' d l ~..: ~".u HOl'7 
.,:'1<11 I tI " l I . ~~ I" l"h~'·.Ur..-; ""J "I ~<l:; t~ ' ~'r. I:~ , 
", I ron.eU r l: :' ~ ,. ~ n ~"' 1<" , '~ r~o I BlIl . J . • " 
1 " \1 .- O\~. h <~" I ~:H . 

I t. U G !;.r , n o~ lI tcd 10 nru .... 'u~, B 
r=~c ,,{ a l n'T>< It" ,. h~T< . .. !<:> I U <d atorl u I n n . 
"'"' t, ,,-,lo u 1.> •• 11" "1""I~~ ~ . .. ll .-1110 B""' I.-~ I n.; o~ 
" l eu l r.' lt..,-~ , It .. ufN ... I " ., 11.". t o ,,:M I <:' I M o , 

~"'6nr , I ~o .-..01 ."",1 1'" t o I." <'...1 <_ 
c<ur, [ <<l , I f y GU r '.L:1 U1 1 ~ ~o,~ . ". rot> " !r rl ~1 
cooo:! 1 ~ 1o,, \ t o: "".' <r four ft." or,J II h .. n 
,orL~ l OW- II".. ' 0 co.~ \l r\:.O U ,S I '-M U , ,, H HU 
<n ) '1 H. ,',roJ' l .. ~.n .... ~ "'o l ' ~ ~ 1 -"" 1 <H I \LI 1\·, l r 
t o ~ IO" I " , ~" I H ''''',H a,.. &1 ~d 10 ' ''' ''' '''.<1 r':<1 
h, H.~" . 

1 <'0 ~ l rJ' l ,,~t::r lt It_" \ ~ ~ <>= ~.d. r.t~r • 
..,. . .\ ~ o ~~~M 'hi .. Gf ltl c U " "",\.I~ U ~! \ .,,,,, n t t o 
1 "" . to.o~ \ I'-" ~ ~ l< r l .. ou ~. <:.p\td ~ r""''' 1 '1" '"" 
n·\ \<t ~u r.~ l t'lbU .t •• 1 f~ r ~~ \·.u l OC,,","', . 

I .... ~ er.e l «l l r<; , h. l...O=>< dl,t U T p.";;'o;oe 
JO g "",t II. 

out a story in longhand ilnd sent it to our county paper, the 
Higgimville Advallee.1he editor, (George Scott) a good friend 
of my father's returned it with a kindly note of rejection. I still 
have this letter. He told me I showed promise and I should 
by all means keep on trying, but at the present he was unable 
to use m)' story_ Years la ter when I was in high school, he 
published a poem of mine on the front page of the paper--a 
triumph which made me a bit difficult to live with for a few 
days." 

1he 1hursda)"June 24, 1976, Kallsas City (Mo.) Tillles says 
that her first rejection was when she was 10 years 01d.1he date 
of the Advallce rejection is May 20, 1912, which would have 
made Erdman almost 14 ),ears old. A cop)' of the rejection 

slip and poem are published herewith.1hey came from the 
Cornette Library at \iVest Texas A&l\II University, in Canyon, 
Texas, where Erdman taught. 

Erdman graduated Ii-om Higginsville High School in Ma), 
1917. She appeared in the Senior Class Pla)" "1he Princess," b), 
Alfred Lord Tennycson.1l1e following poem appeared on the 
front page of the May 18, 1917 Higgimville At/vallee. Notice 
the "y" in the spelling of her middle name. 

COMMENCEMENT 

B)' Loula Gra)'ce Erdman 

H& stand at 0111· goa!, o"r commenrement; 
With thefag, 0111' diplolllll, IIlIfliried; 
Ollrfeet at the gates of the city, 
'fhat vast teeming rity tbe 'world. 

1bere are !ears at tbe tbongbt q(departure, 
As a mall looking bark ocr J;;s youtb, 
Holds the past years to be tbe most joyous, 
IlJe present, the saddest, in trutb, 

Hi? have felt the thorn pricks of 0111' lessom, 
Our studies mused murh mental strift; 
But to all 'we gave battle and conquered, 
Hi? shallllow feel the s"vonl pricks of life· 

We have trod a short valley oflearnillg, 
Smiled on by tbe SUJl qf ouryoutb; 
Let liS tbaJlk the guides 'lubo have, bro't liS, 

1hrollgh that vale o/beallty alld /rllt/;. 

So, my classmates, (Ollie let lIS move ONward 

And prove that 0111' motto is true; 
"Give to the 'World the best that you bave, 

Alld the best "viII collie back to YOII. " 

Being a train buH: I think that it is interesting that 
Erdman began writing her first short stor)" "Good Match" 
in the Union Station at Kansas Cit)', !vlissouri. She started 
writing one New Year's Eve because a snow storm made her 
train to Amarillo late getting into Kansas City. She had been 
home for Christmas, visiting her parents in Nlissouri and 
was returning to Amarillo where she taught in a junior high 
school. 

When she realized her Santa Fe train would be 6 hours 
late, Erdman went to the news stand, and instead of buying a 
magazine, bought a Ilote book and pencil and started writing 
in the women's waiting room. By the time the train pulled into 
Kansas City Union Station she had written 10-12 pages. 

Since she could not afFord a Pullman sleeping 
compartrncnt on a teacher's salary, she decided to sleep in one 
of the coaches. She madc a makeshift bed and tried to sleep, 
but the heroine of her story gave her no rest at all. Erdman 
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was further frustrated because there was no light for her to 
write. 

' '''hen daylight came she started writing again and 
fini shed the story before the conductor called "Amarillo." 
11,e story appeared in May 1933 HOllie hiend magazine. 'Il,e 
acceptance slip and remittance arc published herewith. 

December 24, 1932 
First Acceptance Slip 

"Good, except iI's 500 'Words/oo long and cbnul/(!tIr incident is 
no/quite convincing. It 'wenkem nn olber'lvise strong fillt! 'well knit 
StOlY. l'oubnve tbe gift. For n n,vised StOIY J mil pny tbe prilledy 
Slllll o/"S15.00" 

E. HU1--Editor 

LOULA GRACE WRITES LOTS 
Erdman received a prize of S10,000 for winning the 

Dodd, Mead- Redbook award in 1947 for her first adul t book, 
Tbe l't!(//J q/tbe LOCl/st.1l1e book's title came from the Bible, 
Book ofJod (2:25), "And I wi ll restore to you the yea rs that 
the loclist hath eaten . ... " 

She shows her humor by beginning the book telling about 
a fa rmer, Dade Kenzie, who had died at !fa most inconvenient 
time. " H e died on J\ilay 26, and because of the late spring 
ra ins the fa rmers did not have all of their corn planted.1he 
women were behind in their spring clean ing <t nd were wa nting 
to clean the chicken coops and get their chickens out in the 
sun. But O ld Dade was not apologet ic ovcr the trouble he was 
causing, bccause these people had given him trouble enough 
during his li fetime. 

111e September 20, 1947, Saturday Revi"," o/Litemtllre 
gave this review: 

• U\ ,Vholesomc as the smell of home- made bread just out 
of the oven and warm as geraniums blooming in a kitchen 
window, the ninth wi nner of the D odd, lVlcad-Redbook 
Prize Novcl Award is an account of threc days in the lives 
of a substantial fam ily oflVlissouri Farmers . .. 1his is no 
novel for the super-sophisticated and cyn ical: it bears no 
trace of that cu rse of modern America, the fea r of<Cbeing 
a Slicker" or "sticking your neck out." Here are the simple 
vi rtues, neighborl iness, kindliness, domestic devotion, sturdy 
endurance." 

1l,e October 14, 1947, Book/ist said, "l1,e old man and 
his wife, both dead when the book begins but seen through 
the reminiscences, are the best charactcrs."'111e September 8, 
1947,/1l11al"il/o Times wrotc, "IVliss Erdman draws convincing 
pictures of all the women folk in the book. She has a knack of 
describing their foibles, thei r hopes and disiUusionll1cnts and 
the workings of their minds with thc accurateness of having 
lived all the experiences herself." 

Ten thousand dollars was a lot more money in 1947 than 

it is today. In 1947,510,000 would buy several new cars; today 
it won't even buy one. According to her 1947 diary, her rent 
was 535 a month, a dental appointment was S5, a doctor's 
appointment was 82, and she had her lawn mowed for 81.35. 

In 1945, Erdman wrote, Fnir is the Momillg.1l1e 
September 26, 1945,N,," l'ork World Telegmlll gave this rel'iew 
by Elcanor Roosevelt. "If YOli want to know something about 
the life of a you ng teacher--(and she would have to be young 
or she never would undertake it) --who decides to teach in a 
small rural school in the mountains, or in one of the poorer 
rural areas of our country, be surc to read Fair Is tbe NJorllillg 
by Louta Grace Erdman . A lovc story is woven into the pages 
of this book to give it appeal for the casual reader: but the 
stark facts about the average poor country commu nity, its 
school and the schoolmarm are all here. l1,e children--gifted 
or stupid, unruly but loyal when once won ovcr--pass before 
YOll and show you why any tcach ing, anywhere, can be made 
an exci ting career if you have imagination and love people." 

In 1950, Erdman wrote, 711e Edge o/Tillle. I t was the first 
book she wrotc about the settlement of the Texas Panhandle. 
111i, nOl'el is 
often called 
her best 
book.7be 
Edge o/Tillle 
gcnerated 
considerable 
intcrcst in 
Hollywood, 
but the 
project 
never got off 
the ground 
because 
Erd man 
refused to 
allow a range 
wa l' bctween 

f 

Loula Grace Erdman (middle) with 
representatives of the Jackson County 
Historica l Society, upon the presentation 
of her manuscript of Another Spring to the 
Society's Archives, JCHS003960M. 

the ranchers and the nesters to be added. She kncw from her 
careful research th at range Will'S almost never occurred in thc 
settlement of the 'lcxas Panhandle. To add a rangc waf, she 
told her biographer, Ernestine P. Sewell, "would do violence to 
the history of the region." 

Her article, "Goodbye Central," appeared in the October 
1952 issue of Renders Digest. Before cell phones there were 
rotary dial phones, and before that, crank telephones. Erd man 
knew that the old crank phones were going Ollt of use and that 
thc operator, known as UCcntra l," was going to be replaced by 
a dial tOile. She tells about how she wOllld miss Central. She 
wrote that God was the Center of the Universc, but Ccntral 
was the center of the town. 

1 can remember my grandmother, IVlrs. Hulda Opter, 
calling Central for the correct time. Erdman tclls how 
Cen tral rang eight long rings and then announccd specials on 
groceries, current picture shows, ice cream socials, information 
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on the sick, and funeral arrangements. Central also received 
questions slich as, jj \l\lherc's the firc?""\"'here's the doctor? IvI)' 
wife's going to have a bab)'," and, l'How long do YOli cook apple 
jeUy?" 

'1110 artide was from a story in the September 6, 1952, 
Rural Ne,u Yorker. She incorporated it into her book, Life Hns 
Simpler Ib,,", which was published in 1963. I've read it and it is 
a nostalgic read . '11,e August 11, 1963, Amarillo Sullt/ay N"us
Globe said, "is Sli re to strike a nostalgic chord in the memory of 
anyone over 40 who remembers a middle class upbringing in 
the cou ntry of a small town in the late tcens or carly 205 .. ,," 

On October 25, 1964, the same paper wrote, Life Hns 
Simple Theil is divided into four seasons, and it unerringly sets 
down dear, :111d for the most part, departed domestic rites and 
festivals which engrossed a family of children 30 or 40 years 
ago .. . 111cre's hardly anything in the book which you don't 
wish had been preserved and brought along into the now of 
the twentieth century." 

By 1966, Erdman had received a lot of recognition for 
her writing. She was invited to speak to the Laf.'yette County 
Historical Soeicty.'llle following article appeared on the front 
page of the April 14, 1966 Advallce. 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND GUESTS TO HEAR 

AUTHOR 
Miss Loula Grace Erdman of Canyon, Texas, will be the 

speaker at the annual spring banquet of the Lafayette County 
Historical Society. 'l1,e banquet will be at 7 o'clock, 'Thursday 
evening, April 28 in the educational building of Grace 
Methodist church at Higginsville. 

IVliss Erdman's appearance is of special interest to the 
historical society members in this county si nce she is a native 
of the area. She was born at Alma, Mo., attended school and 
later taught in Laf:lyette County. 

For her book 1/;e Y"flrs of the Lomst, lVliss Erdman won 
the Dodd-lVlcad-RedbookAward of$10,000 in 1946. 
She is the author also of 15 other books. She has been a 
contributor of stories to Reader's Digest, \i\1oman's Home 
Companion, Ladies Home Journal, other national magazines, 
the NEA.lournal, 'The English Journal, and other professional 
publications. Her writings have been reprinted jn Italy, 
Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Australia, 
England and New Zealand. Some have been transcribed into 
Braille and othcrs have been put into talking book recordings. 
1be Yeflrs of the Lomst and another of her books, Ib, Willd 
Blo'ws Free, have been bought for translation into Arabic, 
Persian, Wiclu, Indonesian, and Bengali. 

Miss Erdma n is listed in Whos Who of Alllerimll WOIIICII, 
Whos Who ill the SOllth,u"st, Dictiollmy ofAmerimll Scholars, 
COlltelllpormy Allthors, alld Illtematiollal Biogmphy. 

Miss Erdman attended the University on"'isconsin and 
Central Missouri College at ''''arrensburg where she graduated 
in 1931. She received a master's degree from Teachers College, 
Columbia University, in 1941 and has taught in public schools 
in Texas. Since 1945 she has been a teacher of English and 

creative writing at West Texas State College. She in now 
novelist in residence directs a writer workshop and teaches an 
advanced course in creat ive writing. 

1his was followed by the following article on the front 
page of the May 6, 1966,Advallce. 

Capacity Crowd Enjoyed Talk By Loula Grace Erdman 

Miss Loula Grace Erdman of Amarillo, Texas, formerly 
of Lafayette Count)', was guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Lafayette County Histori cal Society held last 'Thursday night 
in the basement of the Grace Methodist church. A capacity 
crowd of over 160 was present for the dinner, and many had to 
be turned away. 

lVIiss Erdman and her sister, lVIrs. Blanche \i\filson, spent 
the day in the count)' visiting their Illany relatives and friends, 
and the gathering almost took on the air of homecoming 
week, as former friends and relatives gathered early to meet 
the two guests and enjoy a social visit. 

Miss Erdman talked on her forthcoming [tentatively 
titled] book,Agaill Its Sprillg, based on Order No. 11 as it 
applied to Civil ''''ar history aflecting lVlissomi. 

Her talk was filled with historical data and storied on 
the trials and tribulation of a divided state during a civil 
\I\far. Nlissouri was the only state in the nation that had two 
governors and two state capitols during that time. 

Presented in an interesting and entertaining manner she 
held her audience entranced during her talk, which needless to 
say was enjoyed by everyone present. 

LOULA GRACE COMES HOME 
''''hile contemplating writing her book Allother Sprillg, 

Erdman discovered that when President Truman was asked 
by the historian, Samuel Eliot lVloriso l1 , to recommend a 
good history dealing with IVlissoliri during the Civil War, said, 
"lhere isn't olle. lhey're all liars." 

On the evening of Tuesday, October 11, 1966, Erdman 
was honored with a reception at the Muehlebach Hotel 
in Kansas City)VIo.1he occasion was the release of her 
new book,Allotber Sprillg. '11,e host was S. Phelps Platt,Jr., 
President of Dodd-Mead Publishing Company. 

The next evening she was o ne of the featured speakers 
at the AAU'''' sponsored dinner at the same hotel. Pierre 
Sal.inger, fanner Press Secretary to President Johnson was one 
of the guests. 

During the same week Erdman presented her manuscript 
for Allotber Sprillg to the Jackson County Historical Society. 
'The following section is a reprint from the FaU 1966 issue of 
thejacksoll COlility Historiml Socie'y j OURNAL: 

Miss Erdman Presents Her Manuscript to the Archives 

Miss Louta Grace Erdman, author, who made 
extensive use of the archives of the Jackson County 
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Historical Society while doing rcsearch for her latest 
historical novel,Al1olher Spring has given her original 
manuscript to the Society in appreciation. 

NIrs. rVlamye K. Piper, director of the Society archives, 
tells of the visits of Miss Erdman (a native Missourian) to 
Independence for research . 

"It was in July of 1964 that Dr. Wilber E. Phillips 
of the Kansas Cit)' Museum of History and Science, 

called me over 
the telephone at 

General Joseph Orville "Jo" 
Shelby, JCHS001319M. 

the Archives and 
asked ifit would 
be an in1position to 
refer a Miss Loula 
Grace Erdman from 
Amarillo, Texas, 
to our Jackson 
County Historical 
Societ), Archives 
tor information to 
be centered around 
the Military Order 
No.lI. 

I recognized the 
name at once for 
I recalled hearing 

Miss Erdman 
speak at an English 
meeting several years 

ago. But, I best remembered her as a writer through the 
shelf of her books we had at the William Chrisman High 
School, where I was librarian for 18 years.1he Erdman 
books were praised and recommended by teachers and 
shldcnts alike for their accurate historical background 
where the life-like fictional characters played their parts. 

,"Vho in Missouri [and especially in Jackson County, 
J'vlissouri] does not know of that inEullous Order? I had 
only been Director of the Archives three monthsj but, I 
had been a libnuian for years and knew that research must 
have proof behind all the statements. After all, the truth of 
anything does not lie in hearsay, news clippings, inaccurate 
histories of somcone's belief that he thought "'it was this 
way.mrnle real history is written in forms not Illeant as 

history. Vile find material in accounts, in expenses, personal 
letters, diaries and intervie\vs. 

It is from bits and pieces of material, properly 
understood and related, that the great jig-saw puzzle 
of history is made and an authentic, historical novel is 
ultimately written.1l1crc are hundreds of bits pieces in our 
collection, and much of the information they represent is 
available nowhere else. 

So it was with anticipation that I wrote Lula Grace 
Erdman, welcoming her to our Archives and telling her 
of the abundance of material we have concerning Order 

No. 11. Her answer came from New York, where she was 
conferring with her publisher, Dodd Mead. But it was the 
first of November before she found the time to spend two 
days in Independence as a guest in my home. 

111rough correspondence, Miss Erdman had told me 
the main theme of the book was not concerning the \IVaI', 
but what happened to the people evicted by the Order and 
what effect the eviction, which left them with no place to 
go, had on each main character. 

'iVith this f.'1ct in mind, and knowing her time was 
limited, I spent a day in the Archives, using the card 
catalogue, the lis t of names people evicted, their personal 
letters, diaries, and excerpts from books. 'TIlis 11'1aterial was 
pulled li·om its regular place and stacked read), for usc. 

I knew there were people in Independence who could 
give accurate accounts of the stories of what happened 
to their fillnilics during this time ill the ,1\'ar.1l1cse were 

reminiscences of their grandparents and other relatives. 
Appointments were made for :rvliss Erdman to interview 
these people in their homes and she was ovcljoycd with 
the usable matcrial she learned. ,"Vhcn the helpful people 
in Independence and Kansas C ity found out from our 
local papers that this author was here gathering material 
about a subject familiar to them, they wrotc, ca lled over the 
telephone, and relayed in person events they had written 
down or knew of their own relatives. All these I compiled 
and sent to lVliss Erdman. 

11,e first of]une of this year, Loula Grace Erdman 
came to Independence with David Lang, a movie producer, 
from HolI},vood. He looked over the town, interviewed 
the same people agai n, and through the courtesy of Mr. 
And Mrs. Francis (Brick) Wornall went through the 
\~rornall Home, the property of the Historical Society. So 
plans afC being made for '(AI/olber Spring to be made into i1 

movie with the premier in Kansas C ity." 
Film rights were optioned by Alan 'I'akub for a movie 

version of .Allolher Sprillg. Takula also produced "To Kill a 
Tvlocki ngbi rd" and "Up the D own Staircase." Erdman's niece, 
Ivlrs. Molly (Wilson) Reko tclls me that .Allolher Sprillg 
was not made into a movie, because it was not considered 
politically correct at the time. Molly is the daughter of Miss 
Erd man's sister, l3lanche (Erdman) \>Vilson. 

In 1967 Ivliss Erdman revised her book Mallyn Voyage. 
In it she chron icles the life of Ed mund G. Ross, the Kansas 
senator whose deciding vote saved Andrew Johnson from 
impeachment. She started her book before Joh n F. Kenned), 
started his book, "Profi les in Courage," which inc.ludes Senator 
Ross. Erdman wanted to give lip her book when she learned 
about Kennedy's project but continued at the insistence of her 
publisher. "As it turned alit," she told her biographer, Ernestine 
P. Sewell, "the Kennedy profile is not accurate." She asked 
Ross's gra ndson if the "Kennedy men" visited Albuquerque to 
talk to them and he answered, "No.1l1ey telephoned and used 
everything we told them exactly different." 
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MY INSPIRATION 
I have heard about Miss Erdman most of my life. I 

bccarne interested in her life after I recently read her last book 
Save Weepingfor tbe Nigbt. It is a fictional novel about Mrs. 
Joe Shelby, which is based on filcts.Jo Shelby was famous 
Confederate General from Lafayette County. I grew lip two 
miles south of Higginsville on what is now Shelby Road. A 
few years ago the late George Hughes showed me where the 
Shelby's lived) near Aullville. 

As I read Save Weeping/or tbe Nigbt, I was impressed by 
the amount of l:esearch that 
IVliss Erdman had done. She 
does not bore YOli with details 
of dates. Sometimes I wish she 
did. She tells you a lot about 
Mrs. Shelby, but does not tell 
you when and where she was 
born or when or where she 
died. 

I have researched it and 
have found that Mrs.Jo 
(Elizabeth) Shelby died on 
or about :rvlarch 1,1929, in 
Bovina, Texas, which is abollt 
50-75 miles southwest of 
Amarillo. She is buried with 
her husband in Forest I-Till 
Cemetery in Kansas City. T 
wonder iCrl/riss Erdman knew 
this. 

\"!hilc researching Miss 
Erdman, I made contact on the 
Internet, with Shawllil \t\fitthar 
who is Assistant Librarian 
in the Coronette Library at 
\"!est Texas A&.lVI University 

Elizabeth "Betty" Shelby, 
wife of General Joseph 
Orville "Jo" Shelby. The 
author became interested 
in Erdman's life after 
reading her last book 
Save Weeping for the 
Night. It is a fictional novel 
about Mrs. Joe Shelby, 
whicll is based on facts. 
Photo courtesy Bill Curtis, 
JCHS008876M. 

in Canyon, Texas which is about 20 miles south of Amarillo. 
rnley have an extensive collection of Erdman's materials, 
and VVitthar has provided me with a lot of information on 
Erdman. 

\I\litthar is curious to know if there is anyone in the 
area interested in havi ng an historical marker made for 
Erdman. How about naming Highway 20, which runs from 
Higginsville through Alma and Blackburn to Marshall, 
!vIissouri, "Loliia Grace Erdman 1V1emorial Highway?" 

\I\litthar tells me that her father-in-law, !vhrion \l\Titthar, 
was born in Higginsville. !vIy great-grandmother was 
Katherine \l\Titthar, and is buried in Independence, Missouri. I 
have learned that Shawna \l\Titthar's husband, Larry Witthar, 
is my fourth cousin, whom I have never met. It's a small world. 

Mrs.Joe (Oma) Auer, of Blackburn, Missouri, tells me 
that Erdman was to be the Grand Marshall at the Blackburn 
lli-Centennial Festival, \vhich was to begin on June 24, 1976. 
Molly Reko confirms this. It was not to be. The following 
appeared in the Blackburn news column of the rnltlrsday,June 

10,1976,Advallce. 
"\I\lord has been received that !vIiss LOllla Grace Erdman 

was recently hospitalized in Amarillo, Texas where she is 
currently residing. !vliss Erdman is a fanner resident of 
Blackburn." 

!vIolly says she had cancer. Erdman died on Sunday,June 
20,1976, at Saint Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo, Texas. Her 
funeral procession went up the 1\1ain Street of Blackburn, 
from the NIethodist Church to the Cemetery, on '11mrsday, 
June 24, 1976--the same day she was to have been the Grand 
Marshall of the Parade. 

NIolly says that Erdman had beaus; but, never married 
because she regarded herself as a dedicated career woman. She 
considered her friends and students as part of her family. 

I think history will be kind to Louia Grace Erdman. Her 
books still sell well on E-llay.J\'jolly has recently received 
monc), for somc of Erdman's books that have been reprinted. 

\"'hen you consider anI), the native born IVI issou ri writers, 
you leave out Harold Bell '''!right author of "Shepherd of the 
I-lills" and Laura Ingals \~Tilder, author of "Little House on the 
Prairie." 

1\11r. Phil Sadler, Professor Emeritus at Central IVIissouri 
State University knew l'vliss Erdman. He considers her one of 
the finest writers that lVlissouri has ever produced. 

Lonla Grace Erdman wrote 21 books and many articles. 
I'm not su re NIark Twain wrote morc . I like to think that 
East-Central, Mo. has IVlark Twain, but \"!cst Central, Mo. has 
Loula Grace Erdman. 

[EDITOR'S NOTE: The Jackson County Historical 
Society would like to procure a copy of Erdman's books, 
Allotber Spring and Save Weepillg/or tbe Nigbt for its 
noncircuiating, specialized Research Library. Oddly, we have 
not ),et had a donation of either monograph before now.] 

ADDITIONAL RELATED INFORAlVITION lVIAY 
BE FOUND ONLINE AT lCHS.ORG. 

Armin \"'illiam Schannuth is a semi-retired pubUc 
health investigator for the cit)' ofIndependencc, IVI issoli ri. 
I-Ie grew up in Lafayette County, IVIissouri . Mter graduating 
Higginsville High School in 1957, he served four years in the 
United States Navy. He attained a M.S. degree from Central 
IVlissOliri State University, and has done doctoral work at the 
University of Kansas. 

Armin has written many articles about the history of 
railroads in Jackson and Lafayette counties, and the efFect of 
\"!orld War II on the citizens of Higginsville. I-Ie has served 
as historian for the Friends of the Chicago and Alton Depot 
of Independence, IVlissouri; on the Save the Truman Depot 
Committee of Independence; president of the Harvey J. 
Higgins Historical Society of Higginsville, IvIissouri; and, 
secrctary of the Lafayette County Historical Society. Armin is 
currently a member of the Jackson County Historical Society, 
and serves on the Speakers' Bureau of the Statc Historical 
Society of Missouri. 
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AN HISTORIC PICNIC AND A CIVIL WAR 

BATTLEFIELD AT LONE JACK, MISSOURI 
Byjlldy jO/JllsolI,Alillda Mill,,; alld David IEjarksoll 

Beginning in 2011, cultural and historical organizations 
across the nation will be recognizing and commcrnorating 
the 150th Anniversary of the Civil War.1he Jackson County 
Historical Society collects, preserves, and makes available to 
the public, original materials that include Civi l VVar history. 

This article marks the beginning of the SOciety's 
contribution to this nationwide benchmark. vVarch for details 
of future articles, events, programs, exhibits, and published 
products that the Society will produce and collaborate with 
other entities to promote. 

A MEMORABLE BATTLE 

Confederates and Union forccs clashed in the Battle of 
Lone Jack on August 16,1862, on a blistering hot day, neither 
rcalizing the size of the opposing force .1he fighting took 
place in the streets of the town and the surrounding farmland. 

Under a cloudless 
sky and merciless 
SUIl , the cannon, 
eventually spiked 
and abandoned 
by Union forces, 
changed hands 
fOllr times during 
the five-hour 
battle of hand -to
hand combat. 

l1,e 
victorious 
Confederates 
took over 
the town site 
at midday 
and began a 
humanitarian 
effort for the 
wounded and 
dead of both 

Historical marker for Batlle of Lone Jack sides. Capt. Caleb 
Uchs005521 m) 

Winfrey) a Lone 
Jack resident who 

had Jed a charge 011 his own house, exchanged his saber for 
his scalpcl and once again became Dr. Calcb '<\finfrey. He was 
joined by Dr. Edward Ragsdale. 

Losses from both sides were hcavy. 'Il,e exact figures 
will probably ncver be known, but the gcnerally accepted 
estimate places the losses 011 both sides as more or less equal, 
with a total of 200-250 killed. Local citizens and able-bodied 
prisoners of war buried the fallen soldiers in two trenches 

- one for gray and one foj' blue.11,e following day Fcderal 
reinforcements arrived and the Confederates wcre forced to 
retreat. 

Frances Moore (1841- 1922) helped with the wounded. 
Her husband, Ezra Moore, was killed in the battle. She later 
married I-Ienry Kabrick . A descendant, June) and her husband, 
John Ferguson, live west of Fort Osage High School. 

Bartlett B. Cave (1832-1910) and his wife, Lucinda 
(Roland) owned the hotel, which was burned, at Lone Jack. 
She fled thc burning building with her children and was 
accidentally shot. She died five weeks latcr. Bartlett's second 
marriage was to Amelia Satterfield. A daughter, Lutie, 
taught at Union School. She married Charles Jones and their 
descendants include Jerry and Lisa Lamphcr, Karen Owen 
(lVII'S. James Johnston), former Buckner residents, and her 
sister,Jacqueline Owen (Mrs. George Wilcoxin). 

AS TO THE BATTLE OF LONE]ACK 
A correspondent declares the fighting was not in the 
Russel pasture. 

To the [Kansas City] Star [26 April 1911]: l1,e Battle of 
Lone Jack was not fought in a pasture ncar the town, but 
the town itself. It was stated in an article teUing of the 
death of Mrs. E lizabeth Russel of llreckenridge, Mo., that 
the battle was fought in a pasture on theil' f.1J'm.l1,at was 
a mistake. I was in the battle, and, though it is true there 
was a pasture just southwest of the tOWll, which was part 
of the fiU'ln of a lVIr. Graham, the battle was fought in the 
tOWIl itself NIr. Graham's house was used as a temporary 
hospital and I remember seeing a ),ellow flag on it. Our 
house was near the Lone Jack Tree and it was pierced b), 
a ntnnber of bullets. Twellty-si.x horses that were hitched 
to our front fence were killed during the fight. Soon after 
that we went to Cass Count)' and in '63 were driven out 
b)' Order No. 11, as the Russels werc. Mrs. A. C. Elle)" 
'<\fest Line, Mo. 

LOCAL SOLDIERS 

Some of the Confederate soldiers were from the Fort 
Osage Township area and included Charlcs 13rown, ,<\filliam 
N. G ra)" James Hambright, Samuel '~I. Hudson,Joel Rufus 
Hudspeth,Jamcs W. Kimsey, brothers ' <\filliam C. and/ 
or l'vlarion McFarland, Hewitt Preston '~Iebb and Curren 
DeCalb Webb. 

Charles Brown, son of John and Lucinda Brown, who 
lived ncar Buckner) is believed to have been kiLled during the 
battle. Two other brothel's,James and Granville, also died 
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during the Civil \,yar. Robert S. Brown, another brother, 
helped survey the town of Buckner in 1875. Mary Ida Sullivan 
is his granddaughter. 

VVilliam N . Gray was the son of James Gray, who 
served as one of the three legislative justices on the Jackson 
Cou nty Court in 1844. \,yilliam married Margy Hightower 
in 1867 and owned a drugstore in Levasy from 1878-1881. 
1hcy moved to Denton County, Texas. His sister, Elizabeth, 
married IVIartin O.Jones. They became the owners of the Gray 
propert)" part of which was at Bone Hill, with other acreage at 
what is known today as Sundown Valley. 

James \,y. Hambright (1838-1920) was the son of John 
and !Vlissouri Ann (Hudspeth) Hambright.1hey owned the 
old stage station on Reber Rd. north of Buckner. In later years, 
James, who was a bachelor and is buried at Sibley, lived with 
'his sister, Cynthia Susan Elliston, in Buckner. A relative, Dora 
(Hudspeth) Slaughter, now resides in the home. It was built 
before 1885, replacing an earlier log cabin east of the present 
home. 

Samuel "v. Hudson (1842-1908) was one of the few 
su rvivors of Col. Bealle James Company at the battle.1he 
main street of Buckner is named in his honor. H e served as 
Judge of the Eastern District of Jackson County from 1889-
1893. His first wife, !Vlary (Gilbert) is buried at Sibley. He and 
his second wife, Emma (\I\falkcr), were the parents ofIVhrthtl, 
Samuel, Newton Walker, Mary Alice and John White Hudson 
II. All except Mary Alice, who lived in Texas, arc buried at the 
13uckner Hill Cemetery. 

Joel Rufus Hudspeth (1839-1895) was with Q;rantrill 
and General Jo Shelby. After the \,yar, he built a large home 
overlooki ng Lake City. He married Sarah Franklin and their 
children were Joseph, Mary (!VIrs. Robert Elsea), Elvira 
(Mrs. Franklin Perrin Chiles), and Charles Hudspeth. Joseph 
married Bertha Gallagher and Charles wed Mary Bostain.Jocl 
is buried at the Hudspeth Cemetery west of Buckner. Robert 
and Mary Elsea's descendants include James and Joe Elsea, 
now living in Arizona,john Elsca, and Nancy Bostwick. Elvira 
and Franklin Chiles descendants include Frank Chiles (he 
and his wife, Virginia, live on Blue !Vlills Road),Joanne Eakin, 
noted historical researcher and compiler of many books, 
Patricia Taylor and son,John, who married Kathy .Hamilton, 
Nancy Stevens (Mrs. "Villiam Eugene Stevens) and Deborah 
Lee George. 

James "v. Kimsey (1837-1893) was the son of Samuel and 
Emmaline (Connor) Kimsey, who are buricd at Sibley. James 
married NIary Ann T~Iud speth; their son, Robert and his wife, 
Mary Elizabeth (Carpenter) are interred at the Buckner Hill 
Cemetery as is his sister, Phoebe, and her husband, Edmond 
T Douglas.l11e Douglas descendants include Roger and Ed 
Winfrey, sons of Dorothy and Dave Winfrey (1915-1982), 
and Bill!VlcBride, the son of Brittie (Douglas) and Robert 
McBride, both of whom are deceased. Dorothy lives on the 
site of the Hambright stage station . Robert McBride, who 
owned a land~scaping company, planted the trees at the 
Samuel Hudson home between Buckner and Sibley. 

John Owen tombstone in Lone Jack Cemetery 
Uchs005522m) 

\,Villiam Cavanaugh McFarland (1830- 1887) is the one 
who, according to family lorc, prematurely discharged his gUll, 
which was faulty, and fired the first shot at the Battle of Lone 
Tack. Another source names his brother, 1vlarion, i1S the owner 
·of the gun . Both brothers lived near Sibley. \,yilliam married 
Nancy Ann Carpenter. 'Illcir daughter, Fannie Josephine, 
became Mrs. George W.l-Iostetter. Local descendants include 
Elizabeth MOlTow, Naomi Shropshire, and Andrea Young. 

Hewitt Preston Webb (1836-1899), known as "Press", 
moved from Lone Jack to Fort Osage Township prior to the 
C ivil "Var. He and his wife, Mary (Perry), returned here after 
the \!\far. Current descendants are not yet known. 

Curren DeCalb Webb (1829-1862), the son of1homas 
Larkin and his wife, Nlargaret Coleman Glaze, moved to 
Oak Grove with his parents in 1835. On Aug. 13 he joined 
the Confederates and was killed three days la te r at Lone Jack. 
He married Luci nda F. Philpot. Descendants of his brother, 
Larkin Morris Webb, include Linda (Mrs. Ray Grubb), 
Darrell \,yebb, and Jayne (Mrs. Michael Lundy), children of 
Erma and the late Bob Webb (1922-1974). Descendants of 
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a half brother, Claiborne, include Joan (Mrs. Tom Miles), 
Twyla and Bill Jackson, the children of Dorothy and VVoodrow 
Jackson (1913-1993). 

THE MUSEUM, BATTLEFIELD & CEMETERY 

Present at the dedication of the museum in 1963 were 
former U. S. President Harry S, Truman, Congressman 
'''!illiam,T. Randall, statc legislator Homer M. Clements, and 
Jackson County Historical Society president, Mrs.,T. Roger 
DeWitt. 

1he Historical Society had worked with the Jackson 
County Court (predecessor of the Jackson County 
Legislature) and '''!illiam Landahl, then Director ofJackson 
COllllt)' Parks, to establish the first Civil 'iVar museum in 
Jackson County 

1he Battle of Lone Jack Museum, 301 S. Bynum Rd., is 
owned by Jackson County and operated by a volunteer board 
of Lone Jack area residents . .. the Lone Jack Historical Society. 

Between April and October, the museum is available 
'''!ednesday - Saturda), 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and, Sunday, 1 to 
4 p.Jll.1hc remainder of the year, the hours arc Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; and, Sunday, 1 to 4 p.Il1.1he museum is staffed 
by volunteers . Adillissioll is 83 for adults; 81 ),ouths 6-12; 
and, under 6 Free). It should be noted that all donations are 
appreciated and are llsed for maintenance. 

111c Civil 'iVar Trust, in cooperation with the National 
Preservation Trust and the National Park Service previously 
named the Battlefield, Museum, and Civil \r\'ar Cemetery 
to the "Civil War Discovery TraiL" Despite this recognition, 
in 2009, the Civil \iVar Preservation Trust named the Lone 
Jack Battlefield to the "History Under Siege: 15 Additional 
At Risk Sites" <http://www.civilwar.org/history-under-siege/ 
endangered/fifteen-additional-at-risk.html, 

THE COMMEMORATION 

1he first recorded cornmemoration of the Battle of Lone 
Jack was actually a reunion of Union soldiers only, and was 
held on August 16, 1867. Annual commemorations are 
hosted by the Lone Jack Historical Society.1his volunteer 
organization was fou nded to promote the study, research, and 
preservation of the history of Lone Jack and the surrounding 
regIOn. 

SAVE THE BATTLEFIELD 

1he National Park Service has designated Lone Jack as a 
threatened and endangered site on thcir preservation survey. 

'111e Lone Jack Historical Socicty is asking for everyone's 
assistance.1hey believe thc time has come for people to band 
togcther to preserve the Museum, Battlefield & Cemetery; 
acquire the original battle line; and, endeavor to protect the 
western battlefield. '111e intent is to safeguard the significant 
place this area holds in history.1he eastern portion is now a 

housing development. On the north end of the battlefield, 
are a Sonic restaurant, strip mall, and forthcoming gas station 
all infringe upon this historic Jackson County site. It will be 
necessary to obtain matching funds for federal grants, and 
require collaboration from difFerent entities. 

Contributions can be mailed to the LOllejack Historical 
Society, P. O. Box 34, Lone Jack, lvlo. 64070. A website 
has been establishcd at www.historiclonejack.org, where 
you can access information about the Battle, rosters, the 
museum, battlefield updates, and calendar of events, and 
more. Contact Alinda lvIiller [816-805-1815; or, e-mail 
prcsident@historiclonejack.orgJ or Dan Hadle), [913-908-
3101; dhadley@gearforsports.comJ for more and current 
information. 

THE HISTORIC LONE JACK PICNIC 

Commemorating the gallant Civil War heroes-North 
and South-who fell at the August 16, 1862, Battle of Lone 
Jack became the biggest thing in the southeastern part of 
Jackson County for ),ears. 

1he August 23, 1867, Hleekly NIissol/ri State Tillles, 
published at Jefferson City, lvlissouri (and reprinted below) 
appears to be the first published discussion about a memorial 
monument to the fallen soldicrs. 

'111c idca of having a picnic and reunion originated on 
August 16, 1870, whcn the monument to the Confederate 
dead was dedicated.1he earliest Kallsas City Star recorel found 
to date was August 17, 1885. One article located said the 
picnic ((originated in war and was ended by war" when picnics 
were not held during '''!orld '''!ar 1. 

And, Sail)' (Cave) Grinter remembered attending mall)' 
such events and recorded and deposited her memories with 
the Jackson County Historical Societ)'_ 

Her family belonged to the Lone Jack community uand 'We 
,.hildl'en 100ked/01'7val'd to tbe 16th o/Allgl/St as tve looked jor7val'd 
to Cbristmas. Hie began tbinking and planningfor it days abead. It 
7Vas spoken olas "the 16th " '/Ire YOIl goillg to the 16tb?" 01' "I'll see 
YOIl attbe 16th " 

People came from near and far, some camping on the 
grounds. "Once 'We 'luere frigbtened nearly to deatb 'Wben a 
band qf gypsies passed by. Hadn't 'lue beard wild stories about 
tbem canying qtf little girls?" remembered Grinter. Relatives 
and friends who had left the community planned to return 
for a visit at that time of year. As the day approached, folks 
consulted their farmer's almanacs and prayed for a clear sunny 
day. 

"011 tbe morning q(tbe 16tb, c·velyone was liP early. At tbe 
barn tbe bOIJes 'Were mrried /ll/til tbeir coats shone in tbe SUII, and 
the sprillg wagollthat had beell wasbed alld polished the day be/ore 
'Was rolled Ollt. 7here 'lvas a l1e-1.O 'lvhip ill the socket and J\!JajOlj tbe 
family dog, 'lvbo Ime'lv there 'lvm something OJ! joot,jrisRed around 
ill ecstasy. I dreaded to see the hurt ill his eyes 'luhell he 'Was told to 
stay at bome, " said Grinter. 

A s they neared the shady, grassy, 60 to 80-acre grove 
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The Lone Jack Museum on Dedication Day, August 1963 
Uchs005519m) 

of walnut and elm trees of the picnic grounds two 111iics 
southwest of the town of Lone Jack, t"il crc was a man 0 11 a 
horse with a big red sash across his shoulder who directed 
traffic. 'TIle picnic grounds were called Griffith's, Overton's 
or Ru ssell Brothcrs'Grovc, depending on the owner of the 
propert), at all)' g ivell time; OIl CC (1906) thc picllic was located 
one mile cast of town at Shawhan's Grove. Band mllsic could 
be heard playing, the tunes growing louder as the throngs drew 
nearer. '(From tbe meny-go-rollllr! ((fme lot! mmh riflbe enlliope, 
tbere ,vas Ibe (rack of Ibe rifle Jimll Ibe JbOOlillg gal/"y, Ibe "'y of 
Ihe barkers/i'om tbe stallds, I/;e loud voice oj tbe speakerfrom tbe 
gralldstnllt/. aurl laughfer flllri cOllversatioll from evclY'luhere as 
friend mel/riend. " 

"n le picnic was not a lunch or dinner, but a banquet. At 
Noon, large white linen t~blecloths were spread on the grass 
for there were no tables on the picnic grounds. People sat on 
the grass or stood while eating. "Home {/Ired btlJII ... 1.vas the 
queen of Ibe/easi. II bad /JUlIg/I'OJ1I tbe rafters ill tbe dosed smoke 
bome over fI smo!derillgjire l!/,hickolY cbips IIl1til it 1.vas saltlrated 
,uilb J/lloke alld (!Ired fo/' keepillg. After beillg Jlo'"0' baked ill I/;e 
oven of a 'wood stove, trimmed and dotted 'With little black doves, 
it 1.V(fJ wperb. " "111CIl camc great platters ofbrowil crusty fded 

chicken fried ill half butter and half-sweet country rendered 
lard. Following the meat courses came many bowls of salad; 
potato, cabbage slaw, corn salad; beets and a raft of pickles . .. 
sweet and sour, mixed and whole. 

1l1cn came desserts . .... nle women of the com munity had 
enlis ted their heirloom recipes from thei r grandmothers in 
North Carolina, Kentucky or "r cnncsscc to bake pies and cakes 
{white cakes, yellow cakes, dark cakes, pound cakes, ribbon 
ca kes, marble cakes, hickory nut, hazelnut, rais in, all iced to 
perfection from these gifted mothers' hands. 

Drinks included cold water from nearby springs that was 
dipped into barrels and placed at difrerent places over the 
grounds. Coffee and other drinks were brought with the food. 

As if to tempt one still further, at the las t there were huge 
watermelons that had cooled for days in the outdoor caves and 
spring fed wells. 

1l1e picnics were great fi'iendly get- togethers of the 
people. In lVlrs. Grinter's humble opinion, "they v ied 'with the 
c/Jllrrbes ill being the lJIenns if bealing 1.volmds intbe bt'flrs oftbe 
people ({II/Jed by [tbe Civil} HiI,. .... 'lbe old /lien Jat aroulld ill 
groups; JJlt1ll)' of them 'Were in their soldier uniforms. 1hose 'wearing 
the bllle and gray 1.ucre/riends again and argued good naturally 
about the Hi ll: " 

((}lllla /0' ill tbe late a/ternoon," G rinter concluded, 'lather 
began to rOllnd liP the children, and (ffter many ''good byes" and 
"God b/", YO/IJ"WC started for home, tired and full of thoughts 
of the day. 

Here is one of the earli es t post-Civil \I\Iar news accounts 
that we have found about Lone .l ack: 

WEEKLY MISSOURI STATE TIMES, 
JEFFERSON CITl~ MISSOu/U 

August 23, 1867 
Volume 5, Number 33; page 2 

IMMENSE GATHERING AT LONE]ACK 

Five thousand Union soldiers find titiztJlJS in atlendtIJ1Ct:-Solemn 
and impressive Ceremon ies-Organization qlJ1!lonllmenta/ 
/Issociation-Speerhes-Illridents--ett. 

[Sy"di({lled Ji'Ol1l Ibe KallJaJ Cily (Mo.) jOIll'llal] 
Only a fe1.v days since, some oftbe survivors oftbe memorable 

bailIe olL olle jack, logelb",. ,vilb Ibeir loyalji-iends widillg al 
Pleasant Hill tlJld vicinity, determined to celebrate tbe mmiversmy 
ollbe bailie by a galberillg at I/;e ~ alld Ibe olgallizalioll 
of till association baving/or its objertthe en~rtiol1 of a IJIOIIIIlJlt'IJt 
'lvbirb should pel/elllate to the latest posterity, tbe memOlY iflhe 
brave men1.vbo foil 0 11 thnt clIJ(lnguinedjield. /lccordingly. (IS 

extellsive notict' 'WtlS given as tbe lim ited time 1.volild permit. and 
preparatiolJS 'Were active0' made/or rendering the occasion as 
solemll and interesting as possible. 
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"TIle 0111), thi llg lI ell' ill (/Iis 1I'0rid is the IiistOl), 
(/1(11 YOII dOll't Illiom "- IIA 'lI<Y 'II<U;1,I N 

The //fIlSell/ll ill which ),011 /1011' jfolld may nClw !JtII't> /}1!t!lI lJllifl had i/ilOl ball for 
lIlt' J'USistt'lIff of 0111.' mall, alOlw o/Ilis/ol), 11'/10, dc('adrs (I/It" Il,e Omll!' of /..(Jut' 
Jack, lI'(}ultlll'rilf' his 011'1/ c/w/llt'r ill hilIOl)" U. S. l'rrsMell/ Harry S. 7;WIlfIll . 

111m), T,1I/1Il1/I 's lil's 10 !.{JIII! Jack (,'ar:" /Jack 10 hh 
dliMlwfJI/, l\'hl'll he ll/l(/ his /ilmif), wOlfld (l/lt'lld Iftc 
'flrge picnics 'hal wcrt' Itt'll el 'f'')' Y((l( 011 ,he olllli· 
"('WI/)' of 'he 1lt/lllr. As /I ho)'. he Iril"f3$rt/ firsI· 
IWlld IIUIfI)' of Iltt' (lgt'" ,'rftWIIl Irho had /oug'" if/ 
bluml), cOli/bil l yellrs {'(I(lin, 11011' galluwd 10,lIelhff 
(Iga;1I ill Ih'l/cejll/ , .' /111'111/)((/1/(('. 

Throllgholll M,f politic(ll cari't'r. jim (IS ( I J(lckWIl 
C(II""yjUdgClllld la/t'fm U.S. SCI/(ltor / rom MiS$Ollri, 
Uflrr), 1'''111/(1/1 IIWkf'11 tv 1111)' tribute to lhi.r hiltoric 
sitr, illtrot/ucillg a bill/or tht' rOlu lmcliOIl 0111 proper 
/lW/trIllII'IIII(I COmllll'lIIOfflfl' Ih l' hal/fefit/d, 

/JII I il II'IIS I/ot III/fililftu his prl'Sidt'IIC)" 11'/11'11 Mr. 
T/lUlUIII fPtumcll II(1I11t' to }amml COUI/t)' tIS (1/,rilY/fl' 
t'ifil.t'II, /IUlI /iis l'isiulI lJlgfll/ to COI/II' IOge·III/'r. As (/ 

sUJlJlorter Ilf Iucal his/ol): III' hl"p('d to l'sltlbli,II II local dUlp/rr of till' Cil'if m,r 
Rou"d 'fllMt', 1/$ Il'ef! a5 IIIl' }f/cksOI/ COlli/I)' 1/iJ/oriC'n l Society, 

/11 1960, ,ltt'iackso/l COIIIII), /'(lrk DCIHIII · 
IIII'II/tll/d III I' }nchon CO/IIII)' Ilis/nriCllI 
Socit' l), IHVCI'l'dl'l/lI'i/1r pIons for fom/mc· 
tioll 0/ II 1I///Je'1II1I ill ,hl' 1'0111/11, bl/ill of 
"atil'c Iiml'S/(lIIe, IIIIIII\'(m!d fOllllllelllO' 
role IIr!' .fi/e of II,c (tll/flitl, 111/,1 e(lll/l,lt'. 
lIIt'li/ ,III' eXiSlilll: j'vlllil'rs C"/IIt'It'IJ~ 1\' Jer,' 
/11,' jitlillll't'n' burit'll illlllll'lIi(lle/y/olloU" 
illg /ht' fiR'" ill 1862, 

It lI 'ilS (JIIC III/III/n,d Imd Vllt' yt' (IT,f to lilt' 
da)' II/lfr /Iwi b(O(H/Y /JOl/fe, 0 11 AII811.11 16. 
J 963, /lulI/fI,mu 1"c'sidell/ III11"Y S, TrUlI/mI, I,{OIlS lI'ilh olflu /oCllllligllilllfil's, 

1011llUI/), dl'/licf/lt'l l the ImIU/lIII. 

IIlIrr), 1'I'uIIIlIll lolw /lriswry. lit' 
111/1/"1'5100/1///(// hhwriful tl'Ol fs 
illlhr /H/$I ('Qultl "tip sh(lpe el't'IIIS 
;" IlIr p",',Senl (Ukllll/urt>. Ill' /}.' liflwl 
il iJ mud/ I'IIsit'f 10 ulIl/c'n/(lml tlllIl 
(lJlI'Ucillll' 0/11' I'tlSI 1/lI't' III't's(,ll'e 
IIIl' 1"')',fiCli/It'lIIillf/t'fS of it, 

lI'e liope you CIYoy your visit 
to tlie lIIuseulll today! 

((!J) J ......... C-.l, fD~:Jl~ i~ '.,.. . , .. . . 6 ,",,,, .. JM . ... ~., 

DEPARTURE FROM KANSAS CITY 

On 7hllrsday evening a Ilumerous delegatioll a((ompallied 
hy Ihe Kallsas Cily Silver Ballt!, IIl1der Ihe leadership of Prof 
D. Baillie, Ie/! Ihe depol 10 joill ill Ihere/ehmlioll q(lhe romillg 
day. AI lllllependenre Ihey ,verejoilled by a 1I11111ber ql,he old 
soldiers o(lhal cily, alld a shorl ride ill Ihe reFesNllg rool oflhe 
evening brollgbt liS to Plensant 1-1il" 'wbere all immellse crowd 
had galhered 10 ,ve/collie Ihe de/egalioll from Ihe Wesl. 7he parly 
left Ibe train amid tbe strains of music, tbe deafening rbeers ~ftbe 
assembled lJIulti/udes, and the tbltluler of a section ~lligbt artillelY, 
served b), thai old soldie!; Capt.j ohll P. DIIIJ,jimllerly o(lhe serolld 
Baffalioll (N"vgenls) II1S111 alld Ihe Sixlh Kamas Cava"y. 7he 
rommittee oj arrangements 'were ill 'waiting, and the baur" togetber 
with the Kal1Sas City people, 'Were rOllt/llrterl to tbe Sherman 
!-Iouse, wbere a substrl1ltinl supper 'was ill 'Waitingjol' tbem, 

After slipper Ollr ballt!, allhollgh ,velllY ,vilh Ihe jaliglles of 
Ihe relehmlioll al Ihe Wyalldoffe bridge, killdly ,velll 0111 all the 
platform fllld entertained all nsselJlble milltitilde 'witb tbeir sweet 
mllsic, ,,"tilllear~)llJIidlligbt, at wbirh time all retired to rest,fll!! 
of (mlicipations for the morrow. 

Atfollr in tbe morning, the Eastern Express arrived, bringing 
Governor Fletcher tIIulfami0', Sellator To'wnsley anrl General 
M OlllgOlllelY, q(Sedalia, alld a large o'o,vd o(people/rolll 
jobnso lJ, Pel/is and otber easterll cOlillties, During tbe night Imge 
delegatiolls bad arrived form Bates, /-Jem)' and Cass counties, so 
tlmt by early mornillg till immense crowd 'were ill attenr/fIIlCt', 

At 7 o'clork the proression 'luas formed under tbe direction o/tbe 
Cbiejmarshal fllld assistants, alld tbe line ojmarrb taken up/or 
LOlleJark. 

Rare~y bave 'lue seell a more bealltiful spectade tban 'was 
presellted all that bright slimmer morning. tbe profession, over a 
mile ill lellgtb, 'luit/) tbe stars and strips, anr/ tattered and bnl/le
'lUonl gllidollS, displayed jl'om almost e'velY 'luagon, all of'lUbirh 
'lucre rro'lued 'luitb tbe brave alld}t/i,. ~f Hfestern j\llissollri, drngg/!d 
its slo'lu length alollg, and at 10 o'clorkJ arrived at L Ollejnrk 

7bis tO'lUII previoJlS to the 'lU(/1' 'luas but a little bamlet, 
r/eriving its name ji'om alolle oak 'luhirb stood Ollt ill tbe 
surrounding prairie. It fO llsisted ~labollt t'luel/ty houses, flnrl early 
illtbe lale rebel/ioll, bert/Ille dislillgllisbed for Ihe dislo),ally ojils 
people, alld as a plOllillg place agaillSl Ihe peace fllld loyall), ojlhe 
surrounding (011 lit I)'. During the 'lual' it 'luas s'luept 'luith the bosom 
of rlestrllrtion and nearly blolted Ollt of existencc, 'lubile most qf 
tbe tmitors 'lubo cOllrorted treason tbere, long sinre filled unkl/o'lOl/ 
graves, Only about bal/q/ tbe former buildil/gs no'lO remain, and 
tbey fire riddled and torn 'luitb shot, tIIu/mflrks o/tbe terrible n.O''(f), 
tbat tmllspired tbere five years ago, 

7he BailIe ofLollejack, ill proporlioll 10 Ibe IIl1l11bm ellgager!, 
'lVas olle ~r tbe most sangllillm)' of tbe 'lum: 011 tbe evelling cif the 
ISlb q/"AligIISI, 1862, Major E. Fosle!; ,vilb abolll six hlllld,.",1 
NJissollri troops, fllld t 'lOO pierI'S ofmiillel)" ellrnmped ill the to'lUII 
olLolleJack. AI daylighl the fol/o'villg lIIomillg Ihis lillIe halldllll 
~rmen 1Uas attarked by a rebel forr/! ~f 1I0t less tban three tholfStlllrl, 
IIlIder Ibe collllllalld q/Cols. ColJee, 7holllpSOll alld Hays. Ibe 
bal/le raged 'with unabated /ul'ry!or more Iban tbree hOIll'S, IlIlIrb 
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0/ the time being almost a hand to haJJd cOJ/jlict, and the ar/il/elY 
having been mptllred by and taken/rom the rebels 110 less than 
three limes. The rebels finally retired jl·om the field, leaving il ill 
om"possession, 'with their dead and 'Wollnded. But learning Ibnt 
the rebels 'were eve,)! moment experling large reinfortemcnts lIuder 
Gen. Slxlby, Ollr Iroops shorlly retrealed, alld all Ihe horses beillg 
killer/, ,vere obliged 10 aballdolliheir arlille/Y. O(lhe Federalforee 
eJ1gage~ one-third 'Were either killed or 1.uollJldet/' 'while the loss 
cfthe rebels 'Was JJluch Imgcl; embracing mOil)' disloyal citizens qf 
the vicinity wbo bad volullteered their services to ass;st;11 (}"lIShillg 
Ihe de·voled balld ,vho so valia lilly defellded Ihe old flag 011 Ihal 
bloody day. Amollg Ihe slaill ,vas Capl. LOllg, ,vhile lvlqjor E. 
Posteli Lieut. E Rodgers, now of 'Worthy o/lirers, 'were dangerously 
'wolmderl. A1ajor Bn/is, Adjutant ofNewgents Ballalioll, was 
captured by the enemy. 

7be bal/lifield, aside from the hOl/ses standing now. 
presents bllt ft'lV marks qf the terrible strift that made it historic 
ground. Bem/tiflll fields 0/ ripening corn now 'wave over its 
/llldulating sllljilce. wbile so quiet and serene 'wns the scene, that 
e·ve,ywhere presellted itscl/to the admiring eye. it hardly seemed 
possible that olllyfive short years ago, the demon o/civil 'war here 
held uubridled s"vay. 7he dead ,vbo fell ,vere buried by Ibe rebels, 
their own ill a long line o/separate graves 'lubile the Federal 
slain 'were placed in a Irench on the left rif the rebels, only a pace 
distant, with neither head board or stone to mark the place 0/ their 
glliet gmves. The ''Lollejark'; ,vhirh lIIarked the rigbl oflhe rebel 
gmves, ,vilhered alld diedfi"Ollllbe day ofbaltle, (/S i(II"'villing 10 
peljorm mOllumental service for the disloyal sleepers below, 'while 
a mass q/tallgled alld noisome briars and weeds cover the rebel 
groves.-Strt1nge as it may seem, although I~ft in silent neglect, 
a close and 'Well settwfhns spread its protecting mantle above 
Ibe breasl of Ibe Federal dear/, alld Ibe flowers o/sprillg bloolll ill 

prq{lISioll olltbeir hOllored dllSt. 
7he e.\'ercises at the grove, where had nssel1lbled and 'luere 

a1.uaitillg Ollr arrival, a 1l1imerOllS throngfrom the SIIfl'OUlldillg 
(0111111)" were comllleJIeed (DI: WI-/.I-/. Clllldiff; ofPleasall1 Hill, 
presidillg,) ,vilh all illlpressive pmyer by Ibe Rev. MI: Delllojt o( 
Ihe 111.E. Churr/J. tbe elliogy 10 Ihe lIIelllolY o(thefallell ,vas Ibell 
prollounce by tbe Rev. M,: Millel; rifPleasant Hill, alld was an 
e.Uort cbaracterized by tbe lIIuch beauty, earnestness and thought.
Governor Flef(her then followed ill II speech beautiful, eloquent and 
evelY 'way 'luoftby if the occasion. Hie regret tbattime and space do 
IIOt permit lIS to give tit least an out/ine qftheir remarks. 

A splelldid collalioll bellealb Ihe gellerolls sbade of Ihe 
leab Ireesji"Olll ,velljilled baskels "vas Ibell parlaken ofby Ibe 
assembled cro'lud, 'lvith the zest and quiet el!io),lIIentthat all 
entire satiifactioJl imparted to the interesting occasion. 7his 
part if the proceedings ovel; the LOllejatk A101l1lmelltal 
Association 'lvas OIganized b), the electioll rifperll/anent qUicers 
asfollow5: Presidenl, DI: W1i.H. Clllldiff; ofPleasall1 Hill, 
Vice PresideJIl, Co!. E.F. Rodgers, of Kamas Cily, SecrellllY, 
judge L. TlIilliams, if Pleasant Hill. Treasure,; A1artin Rite, 
Jackson (OUlItY. Directors-Col. A. G. Ne'lugent. Kansas Cit)'; 
Col.JP. St.jobll, llldepelldellce; Mclj.JM. Hllbbard, Holden; 

Capl. A.J Briggs, Harrisollville; Capl.]ohn Adherisoll, Austill: 
1Vla). E. Foster,jol)llsoll county; Capt. FosteJ; Pleasant l-/ill. And 
tbe Jlecessmy complement if Assistant Treasurers, Secretaries, 
&c. Several bUlldred membership tickets 'luere promptly disposed 
rf at $1.00 encb, alld 110 doubt is eJJtertaillt'd tbat sl!Uiciellt menw 
'luill be speedily realized to erect a monument eve,y 'luay 'lOortby 
qfthe honored dead tbe Association proposes to complete the 
monument in time for its dediratioll 011 the lIe.\'t anlliversmy 0/ tbe 
bailie. 

Eloqllenl alld impressive speecbes followed by Col. A.I-/. 
jellkills alld H.B.joIJllsolI of Kansas Cily, Col. SI.johll oj. 
lndepel/dellce, and LVii: Terrell qf'flarrisol/ville, 'luhen the 
procession reformed and proceeded to the battle grollnd, b), the 
silent resting place rf the jiIllen patriots, 'luhere homage alld honors 
qfthe most solemn character 'lUere paid to their (herished memory. 
7be JIIultitude uncovered 'lVith one m'j,'ord, the bal/d pelformed n 
solemll dhgeJ 'luhile the thllnders qfartillelY in a lIat;ol/al salute 
rolled over the graves q{the departed beroes, 'lVho had lived 'luithollt 
dishonor and died ill gIOJY. 1be (l'o'lud then silently separated 
toward tbeir respective homes, all 'lOell satiified 'luitb tbe O((f1SiOll 
'luhich had passed qfF'luitholft a single illcidellt ((I/culated to lIlar the 
ilIterest 0/ the ceremonies. 

A REASONABLE AND PATRIOTIC 
PROPOSITION? 

It is said that tbe oWller rf the ground Oil 'luhich tbe dead if 
Lone jack are buried, proposes to (hmge the Association the SllIII qf 
jive hundred dollars for the same, ulIless the proposed }J/OJIIIIJlent 
sball be ereeled 10 Ibe lIIelllol), of all Ihose ,vho fell ill bailled Ibere, 
rebel as 'lVell as Fedeml, to be surrollllded 'luith an enclosure. At an 
i"Jonl/al meeting 0/ tbe qUice,.s if the Association it was determined 
that [( tbis ridiwlollS demand should bt! persisted in, to promptly 
remove the Fedeml dead to allother spotllenr by, which 'luill be 
tendered gratis to tbe Association for that purpose. 

In Jackson Count)' arc preserved remnants of five Civil 
VVar battle sites: Lone Jack; 'Illc Little Blue; Independence 
(Square); Big Blue; and Westport. 

1he Jackson Count)' Historical Society has initiated an 
online mapping project to document all the historicallllarkers 
and memorials throughout the Kansas Cit)' metropolitan area. 

Visit jchs.org for more information, and thcn stop by 
the Battle of Lone Jack l\1useum for more information and 
engaging, historical displays, like the panel on thc previous 
page. 

ADDITIONAL RELATED INFORAMTION MAY 
BE FOUND ONLINE AT ]CHS.ORG, 
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BESS WALLACE TRUMAN: 
FtRST LADY FROM INDEPENDENCE 

by Debra Harmon Parsoll 

Gates and Wallace family members at Pike's Peak, 1891, JCHS01557L. 

Bess Truman left the Whitc House on Januar), 20, 1953. 
During her nearl)' 8 ),ears as First Lad), and her 29 ),ears of 
retirement in Independence Bess was liked and respected by 
the nation. She was popular even when Harry wasn't. She 
had campaigned valiantl), at Harry's side throughout 1948 
without n1:lking even Olle speech . Bess Truman is undoubtedly 
the least known First Lad)' of the last half-centur),. To 
understand her contributio n as First Lady YOll mllst examine 
the gender expectations of her generation.ll1.c 97 years Bess 
Truman lived, saw perhaps the greatest change in gender role 
expectations in the history of the world . Bess and Harry's 
relations hip was reflective of that change. 

CHILDHOOD 
Elizabeth Virginia Wallace was born on Februar), 13, 

1885 in a house, which still stands at 117 \Vest Rub), Street 
in Indepe ndence, IVlissouri. She was the first child and only 
daughter of D avid "Villock Wallace and lvlargaret Elizabeth 
(Madge) Gates Wallace. She was named for her grandmothers 
Elizabeth Emer), Gatcs and Virginia \Villoek \Vallace but was 
alwa),s called Bess or Bessie. 

David VVallace was a handsomc young D emocratic 
politician who held a series of appointed and elected positions 
in county governmcnt. He was a popular man who had many 
friends in the community and throug hout the state throug h 
his Ivlasonic Lodge connections. His family was among the 
first to settle in Independence in 1833. His filther, Benjamin 
\Vallace had been M a),or ofIndependence and had served in 
the State Legislature. Benjamin Wallace died before David's 
marriflge but Virg inia remained close to her son's family and 
was particularly noted for the beautiful dresses she made for 
Bess. 

Madge Gates was the daughter of one of the wealthiest 
families in the community. H er parents, Vermont native, 
George Porterfield Gates and British born Elizabeth Emor), 
Gates came to Independence in the early 1860's. George was 
part owner of the \Vaggoner-Gates Flour Milling Compan)" 
a very prosperous business which allowed both the \Vaggoner 
and Gates fami lies to build large mansions and be considered 
in the hig hest social strata of the cOlllmunity.l\Iladge waS-a 
beautiful young w oman who by aU accounts considered herself 
a genteel lad)' with all that that meant in the 1880's and 1890's. 
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Wedding announcement of Bess Truman's parents addressed to "John McCoy and Family." Jackson County Historica l 
Society Archives, Brian and Sharon Snyder Collection of Margaret Woodson Family Papers, 1861-1934, Document 10 
114F11. 

Shc attcndcd thc Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. '''Ihen 
shc fcll in lovc with '''Iallacc hcr parcnts wcrc opposed to the 
marriage. Only when they threatened to clope was approval 
given, George Gates was (according to Margaret) doubtful 
that D avid '''Iallace could support his daughtcr's extravagant 
tastes. 

Bess g rew lip in the comfortable sheltered enviro nment 
provided by her parents and extended f.,mily. '''Ihen she was 
two her parents bought a hOllse on North D elaware Street 
two blocks north of the Gates mansion. Independence though 
not as busy a center of com 111erce as near by Kansas City, 
was the cOllnt)' scat and considered a center of education and 
culture. It had an exceUen t public school system and two small 
colleges. Delaware Street was lined with fashionable homes of 
business and protessionallcaders of the community. 

The W al1ace's next door neighbors were the Pa..xton's. 
lVIary P:Lxton (later Mary P:Lxton Keeley) was one of Bcss' 
best friends and corresponded with her until Bess' death.l11eir 
letters, along with the oral interview with her conducted by 
Harry S Truman Library (HSTL) stOlfi; provide one of thc 
best sources of info rmation about Bess. l\Ilary's mother, also 
1\1ary Paxto n, w as a University g raduate who had come to the 
community to teach at W ood land College. During the era 
when wome n's study clubs were forming all across the country 
and were considered one of the proper activities o f a lady the 
Mary Paxton Study Club was formed and became one of the 
most prestigious social groups in the area. Certainly Bess and 
her friends were given ample role models tor being proper 
ladies. Girls were allowed to play out doors with the boys 
until late afternoon but then had to come in, bathe and put on 

pretty dresses so that they would look nice when their fathers 
came home from work. Virtually everyone in their circle of 
friend s had at least a cook so learn ing to manage a staff of 
servants was expected of young women. A1ary Paxton Keeley 
said late in her life that the society in which thcy had grown 
up in was so form al and concerned with et iquette that when 
her fri end reached the White House she never doubted tor 
a moment that Bess was thoroughly prepared to handle any 
situation. 

Bess was a good student but was fondly remembered by 
old friends more for her athletic abili ty than for her academic 
skills. She is known to have played baseball , basketball and 
tennis excelling in all three. She was renowned for her ability 
to whistle loudly through her teeth. She attended many parties 
and had what appears to have been a c:u e-free childhood. 
She met HarryTruman when he w:ts 6 and she w:ts 5 at 
Sunday School at the Presbyterian Church. 111ey went to 
school together and lived on ly thrce or fou r blocks apart. 
11,ey sometimes studied together during high school. H arry 
maintained until the end of h_is life that he fell in love with her 
that first day in Sunday School and never co nsidered another 
women. It is quite clear however, that if Bess realized how he 
felt, the feelings were not returned for marc than 25 years. 
When she graduated from High School in 1901 (along wi th 
Harry and future Presidential White H Ollse Press Secretary 
C harlie Ross) Bess, who was only 16 remained at home. 
Ethel Noland who grew up across the street from the Gatcs 
mansion commented in her oral interview with HSTL staff 
that though Bess' staying at home is little understood today 
th:tt at the time women of Bess ' social positio n often did jus t 
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that . '"n1ey were not expected to go out into the work force and 
if the), did (as Mary Paxton Keely did) it was considered to be 
bordering on improper behavior. 

Bess Wallace's years between high school and the 
beginning of her courtship with HalTY arc difficult to 
docliment. Fe"" letters slIrvive.1herc arc newspaper articles in 
which her I1;Ul1C appears as <l participant at social events but 
beyond that little seems to have survived. 

On 17 June 1903, when Bess was eighteen, her father 
go t up at dawn while the rest of the family slept, went to 
the bathroom, put his revolver to his head and shot himself. 
David VVallClCe was an alcoholic who unknown to his wife was 
heavily in debt. Because he was well knowll in the community 
newspape rs lui nred vivid accou nts of the Sllicidc on the front 
pagc.1he Masons had an elaborate funeral for him and friends 
eu logizing hirn spoke and wrote that they just could n't see how 
such a wondcrfu'l man could have taken his own lite. \i\lithin 
a few days ,fter his death Madge took her children to visit 
an unidentified relative, possibly her uncle \i\'alter Gates, in 
Colorado. 'flrey stayed away an entire year.lVIany years later 
Madge told Marl' Pa.'ton Keely that she had been terribly 
embarrassed by her husband 's suicide and could not ('lce the 
stig ma sh e felt was placed on her by his death. 

Any conclusion about the affect of her f.1 ther's death 
on Bess i s necessa rily specu lative. Not one piece of mail has 
surv ived from the year in Colorado nor did she apparently 
ever ,vrite abo ut it at a la ter date. IVIargaret Truman D aniel , in 
her biography of her mother, attributes her mothers dislike of 
bei ng in t he public spotlight to her early experience with the 

press' handling of her father's death . \~'hatever the long term 
psychological effects might have been, the st ructure of her life 
was definitely , Itered. \ ,Vhen they returned from Colorado in 
1904 the "Vallace's moved in to Madge's parents' home. 

1he Gates mansion at 219 North Delaware was Bess' 
home for 78 years from 1904 until her death. "V hen the 
fa mily moved into the 14- 1'00111 house the Gates moved to the 
downstairs bedroom off the fOl'mailivi ng room. l11e Vi/alJace's 
took over the five upstairs bedrooms and a small sitting room 
over the kitchen.l\1adge was given the large master bedroom 
at the fro nt of the hOllse and Bess a smaller room next to her 
mother. Bess continued to use the same room until in her last 
years climbing the stairs at night became too dangerous. 

During the years between returning to Independence and 
her marriage Bess continued to carryon an active social life. 
Her name appeared on occasion in the social colum lls of the 
newspaper and friends recalled that she had a number of male 
companions . 

When Bess was 24 tragedy again struck close to home. 
For many years she had been friends with Lucy Lee Swope, 
niece of Colonel 1110mas Hunton Swope one of the wealthiest 
persons in Independence. (Colonel Swope was the benefactor 
who donated Swope Park--the largest park in Kansas City, 
and home of the Kansas City Zoo and Starlight'flr cater.) 
Bess was a frequent participant at parties held in the Swope's 
th ird floor ballroom. According to the July 11, 1949 issue 
of LIFE magazine, she was also a good fr iend of Chrisman 
Swope, Lucy's brother.ln 1909, Colonel Swope, his cOllsin 
and C hrisman all died suddenly within a shorr time. All 

A 1914 picnic with friends when Harry was courling Bess in 1914. Left to right: May·Southern; Harry S Truman; Bess 
Wallace; Mrs. Frank Wallace; Frank Wallace. George Wallace, who was courting May Southern at the lime, took this 
photograph. Photo courlesy William J. Curtis Collection, JCHS000998L. 
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jumped at the opportunity 
to return a cake plate to the 
Gates home for his aunt. 
Bess answered the door and 
they had a long conversa tion. 
Even then they were off to 
a slow start.1l1e first letter 
from Harry to Bess that 
survives is dated December 
31,1910. In it he responded 
to her appreciation of a 
book he had given her 
probably for Christmas. It 

Harry Truman and the Commissioned officers of the 129th Field Artillery, 35th Division, at 
the regimental headquarters, Le Chateau de Cheney, France, March 1919. Truman is in 
the second row, fourth from the left - circled. 

is unknown whether earlier 
correspondence took place 
between them. By June 11, 
1911 Harr), wrote her a letter 
suggesting marriage. On July 
12, 1911 he wrote thanking 
her for being gentle when she 
had turned him down and for 
allowing him to be her good 
fi-iend . Good li'iends they 
remained. Harry's letters for 
the next 2Y2 years are wann 
and friendly.1he), arc n,ll of 
information abollt his daily 

were attended b), Dr. Bennett Clark H)'de, husband ofLue), 
and Chrisman's older sister Frances.1hough all deaths had 
appeared initially to be of natural causes, I-Iyde was arrested 
and tried for the murder of the three men. I-Ie was at first 
found gui lt)' but on appeal was acquitted. It remains one of 
the most colorful criminal trials in the history of Kansas City. 
It carried an enormous arnollnt of publicity and is the subject 
of two recent books (Deaths 011 Pleasallt Street: the Ghast0' 
Elligma o(Cololle! Swope a!lfl Dotlor Hyde by Giles Fowler, 
and the Strallge Case '!fCol. S7vope alld DI: Hyde b)' Ralph 
1\110naco} . Again, the eftect of the situation on Bess \,yallace is 
speculation. By the time she was 25, in two instances, she had 
to have been made keenly aware of the efFects of sensational 
media coverage on the private lives of friends and family.1hese 
experiences may well have carried over to her feelings toward 
the press in later life. 

Bess \I\lallace met Harry 'fruman in Sunday School at 
the Presbyterian Church when she was S and he was 6. Harry 
maintained until the end of his life that he fell in love that first 
day in Sunday School and never considered another woman. 
1hough they were schoolmates in a f:1irly small class it is quite 
clear that if Bess knew how I-Lur), felt she didn't return the 
afleetion for nearl), 25 years. After high school Harry moved 
to the Grandview area to work on his Grandfather's farm . 
1hey apparently had little or no contact for several years. 

Bess \I\lallace and HarryTruman began their courtship 
when Harry, who was visiting his relatives, the Nolands, 

life and his attitudes and 
feelings about many subjects. 

1l1Ough he often indicated his desire to spend time with her 
they are devoid of professions of love that had earned him 
the earlier refusal of marriage. B)' November 1913 Bess had 
changed her mind. Harry's letter of Nav. 4,1913 reveals his jo), 
at her change ofheart.1l1eir courtship lasted another SIll years. 

Harry's letters to Bess between 1913 and his enlistment in 
the Arm)' in 1917 reveal an overriding attitude about proper 
conduct for men and women that they seem to share. Over 
and over again I-larry wrote that he wished the), could go 
ahead and marry but that he didn't feel he had the financial 
resources to support her in the manner he wished.1l1erc is 
never any indication that Bess disagreed. By the end of the 
war he was certainl), no better off financially than before but 
he was begging her to join him in New York to be married as 
soon as he got of the ship fi'om France. Bess also mllst have 
decided financial security was not a prerequisite for marriage 
for, though she refused the trip to New York, the)' were 
married just a month after his return. 

During the War Bess had sufFered the terrible influenza 
that killed 500,000 people worldwide. It seems that both of 
thcm having faced death changed their attitudcs. 

Bess and I-larr), were maniedJune 28, 1919 in the 
Episcopal church in Independence followed by a reception at 
her home.1heir wedding was front-page news. After a short 
honeymoon I-larry moved in to the house at 219 Delaware. 
Several sources indicate that they expected the arrangement 
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to be temporary, but Harry never really made it big enough in 
business to buy a home and lViadge Wallace could never quite 
get used to the idea of her daughter leavi ng home. 

Bess' life seems to have changed little during the early 
years of their marriage. She remained active in the cOlllmunity. 
During the ''''orld War I Bess had added to her activities an 
active role in selling waf bonds. She worked on the Ladies 
Committee which sold 51,780,000.00 in bonds in illue 
Township. She was awarded a "Liberty Soldier" certificate for 
her efforts. She and her friends named their bridge club the 
"' '''ar ''''idows Club" because their spouses and boyfriends 
were aU in the military. After the war she was an officer in 
the local chapter of the Needlework Guild of America, an 
organization that made clothing for the poor to be distributed 
through o ther agencies. 'TIlcir slogan was !lOne to wear and 
a spare." In 1923 she was elected to the Board of Directors 
of the COllllllunity \,Vcl f., rc League of Independence, a 
distribution agency for the poor.1hey distributed clothing 
from the Need lework Guild as well as other items. Her War 
' '''idows C lub changed their name to the Tuesday afternoon 
bridge club and continued to be an important group o f friends 
for Bess the rest of her life. 

FIRST YEARS OF MARRIAGE 
In order to understand Bess Truman's role as First Lady 

it is important to understand the marital relationship which 
she and Harry shared. Patterns which they developed during 
the ir courtship and early in their marriage stayed with them 
throughout their lives. 111ere were also changes which took 
place in their lives and relationship during the \rVashing to n 
years which can only be understood in view of the entire life 
span.1l1c incidents which follow may not be pivota1 arc at 
least reflect ive of that relationship. 

Ncar the end of the first year of the Truman's marriage 
Bess suffered a miscarriage. In the summer of 1922, wh ile 
I larry was campaigning for Eastern District Judge for the 
Jackson County COllrt, Bess had a second miscarriage. She 
had just tUrlled 39 when on February 17, 1924 her third 
pregnancy ended in the birth of a healthy daughter, Marl' 
Margaret TnlInan.1hough she added the roll of mother to her 
list of responsibilities taking ca re of a small child was not a 
new experience. I-Ier youngest brother had becn a baby when 
her Either died and much of his care had fallen to Bess. 

Early in the marriage thcy came into major conflict 
over Bess' desire to cut her hair. After much debate Harry 
conceded thnt it was her hair and hc would allow her to do as 
she wished. However, the fact that it wns even discussed, let 
nlone his use of the word "allow" indicate that thcy shared the 
assumption that such decisions were his to make. 

Bess and Harry shared what students of gender roles call 
a companionate marriage. She helped him with his work. 
In stark contrast to her parent's marriage Bess was always 
aware of the fa mily finan ces. During the years that H aITY 
ran the Haberdashery he brought the books home and the 
two of them worked on them together in the evenings. She 

helped him with his business ventures, took messnges from 
constituents, encouraged him to go to law school, edited his 
speeches and books. S he often reminded him to temper his 
language. She was also his political advisor who was quick to 
conti'ont staff if she felt their actions would negatively aflect 
Harry. S he was his primary sounding board for a life time of 
work in a decision- making realm. Harry stated repeatedly that 
her opinions were sought in every area of public policy. THEY 
SHARED J-JJS CAIlliER. 

Clearly the Truman's relationship changed over time. 
Bess insisted on living part of the ),ear in Independence, when 
Harry was writing daily letters plead ing with her to come to 
Washing ton because he missed and needed her. 111is seems in 
sharp contrast to the young woman who in 1923 wrote her 
husband that she was miserable without him and hoped that 
they would never again be separated as long as his 2 week 
natio nal guard camp. 

I thi nk one must also look at the 19th century concept of 
separate spheres for men and women, that they had grown up 

Bess, Margaret, and Senator Harry S Truman, August 
1940. Courtesy Harry S Truman Library, JC HS005749l. 

with, and their attempts to alter that modeL 111c ir marriage is 
ilJustrative of the way in which companionate marriage £1iled 
to reject the basic premise of patriarchal family structure. Bess 
sphere was in many ways it traditional domestic sphere. She 
apparently liked the role and saw it as her choice, but not the 
only choice appropriate for women. H er support of women 
who made career choices beyond the home was evident many 
times. 

Bess' sphere was also Independence. \ rVhen they married 
Harry had not lived there for 18 years. Harry fit nicely in her 
world. Harry gained in social status when they married . Hers' 
was a wealthy politically connected [',mily. Harry was a farmer 
from a less tha n aAluent family. In Independence Harry was 
Bess '''Iallace's husband. In '''Iashington Bess became Mrs. 
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HarryTruman. Vlashington was I-larry's sphere. It was his 
work, which sent them to \I\fashington and his work, which 
was the central foclls of both their lives. 

During I-Iarry's years in the Senate Bess held her only 
paid job. She worked as a clerk in his office.1hough she was 
not a stranger to the office or the rest of the stafF much of 
her work continued to be done at the table in the evening. 
l3)' giving her a salar)' Harr), acknowledged publicly her 
participation in his career, a move which he had to defend to 
those who accllsed him oflining his own pockets with Senate 
expense moncy.1l1e pattern of evening work which they 
continued during the Senate years allowed Bess to maintain a 

Bess Truman with Blevins Davis, JCHS001311M. 

flexible schedule. She considered herself primarily a houscwife 
who did all of her own housework. She also had the time and 
flexibility to be involved in activities of her own choosing. 
During the war years she did volunteer work one day a week 
at the USO. She was an active member of a P.E.O. chapter, 
serving as Vice-President for 4 terms and she sometimcs 
attended functions for Senators wives. 

THE WHITE HOUSE YEARS 
1hough lkss Truman's life while performing the role of 

First Lady is the primary focus of this paper it is important to 
see the '''!hitc House years primarily in terms of the marital 
relationship benveen Harry and Bess. 

Bess Truman ran the \l\1hite House with painstaking 
attention to detail. She had always had a maid in 

Independence, but had kept her own hOllse during the Senate 
years so she knew how to manage a staff and what specifically 
needed to be done. StafF members noted that, unlike her 
predecessor Eleanor Roosevelt, she paid strict attention to 
how clean rooms were and how much was spent on every 
item of the household budget. She was demanding of the staff 
but treated them well. When the Truman's decided to spend 
Christmas in the ',,!hite House rather than Independence 
the), disrnissed the staff and served themselves. liLlian Parks 
Rogers, long time ',,!hite I-Iouse maid was quoted as saying 
that "Bess was the best." 

Bess took the job of First Lady seriously. She paid careful 
attention to details of the ,,yhite House 
gatherings. She"had a great memory 
for names and L'lCes. She would stand 
in reception lines and whisper to Harry 
information about folk coming tovvard 
the)"n so that he could greet them 
appropriately. l3ess insisted that her 
role was to provide a solid domestic 
sphere for her family to fUllction as a 
normal fillnily. It is clear from "Vhi te 
HOllse correspondence that she took 
on a much wider role. She directed the 
replies to thousands oftetters addressed 
to her with personal notations as 
to what she wanted the reply to be, 
scribbled on the margins. People wrote 
to her asking for all kinds of li",ors and 
\vere referred to appropriate agencies. 

Bess was also concerned with the 
,,yhite House l3uilding. ,,yhen the 
Trllmans moved in the Roosevelts 
had lived there for nvelve years and 
not done any redecorating. It was 
not a priority for them. Bess however 
immediately sought the allotted money 
from Congress to have the fill11ily roorns 
repainted and the public rooms spruced 
up as well. Late in the first term it was 

learned that the \iVhite House was in dreadful condition fi'om 
an architectural standpoint. Floors were literally about to cave 
in. '111erc was a significant move in the Congress to demolish 
the structure completely and build a new Exccuth1e mansion. 
IViargaret maintains that her mother was strongly opposed 
to this less expensive proposal and let her feelings be known 
to key legislators.1he extent of her influence is not cas)' to 
document as she apparently lIsed informal channels such as 
phoning the wives of the decision makers. Again, according to 
l\!Iargaret, Bess expressed her opinions about the renovation 
was insistent that closets be added to the t:1muy bedrooms. 

One way in which Bess maintained that her life was 
separate from the role of first lady was to remain in close 
contact with her circles of old friends. It was probably a 
nahlral reaction to the tremendous pressure to be involved in 
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every good cause which was at least in part responsible for the 
barrier Bess put between herself and the public. ll1e barrier 
did not extend to friends she had before the White House. 
In a much publicized event her entire Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club paid her a visit carll' in the first term. She kept 
close contact with the group of 
'¥ashi ngton friends which made 
up her P.E.O. chapter, inviting 
them to the V\lhite House for 
meetings as well as including 
them in events such as inaugural 
receptions. These fri ends provided 
a support network which, because 
it preceded the \'\lhite House years, 
could be trusted as genuine. 

Bess took her role as hostess 
very seriously. She not only 
carefully oversaw detail of each 
event but, she had a hand in 
creating the events themselves. 
One of the most important events 
to Bess herself was an extension 
of her involvement during the war 
with the Wash ington USO. In 
the Spring of 1945, Bess invited 
hundreds of wounded servicemen 
to a reception on the ''''hite HOllse 
lawn. She also invited dozcns 

press conferences. Perkins rcportedl), told her that Eleanor 
Roosevelt was the a ni), fi rst lady who had done such a 
thing and she was under no obligation to follow suite.1his 
conversation set the tone for her entire tenure in the \~hite 
HOllse. Bess who was uncomfortable with public speaking 

of dignitaries including Edith 
Bohling Wilson, Cabinet members, 
members of Congress and their 

Bess Truman seated at a formal affair, JCHS00131 2M. 

Spouses to shake hands with them. While she no doubt felt 
that soldiers deserved the appreciation of the country and 
wished to express that concern the event rnay also represent 
the action of a politically conscious person hoping to assist in 
avoiding the terrible relationship between WWI veterans and 
earlier administrations. 

Her role of hostess was also extended to entertaining 
foreign dignitaries. Particularly noteworthy in this category 
was the state visit of Qleen ]uLianna of the Netherlands 
and her husband Prince Bernhard. Not only were the), 
entertained officially but there was an apparent strong personal 
relationship. To the end of her life Bess kept a photograph of 
the Dutch royal couple on the television in her Independence 
home along with the photos of famil), and close friends. For 
the purpose of the National Muscum of American History 
First Ladies Exhibit this is also a significant event as the dress 
which has been on exhibit was made for that state dinner, not 
the inauguration . 

Bess' relationship with the press is an area frequently 
examined and commented on in contemporary literature 
of the period. On the trip back to the White House after 
FDR's funeral Bess consulted Frances Perkins, a member 
of Roosevelt's cabinet about her uneasiness with having 
to follow Eleanor Roosevelt's precedent by having regular 

answered questions submitted in writing by the press through 
her secretar), Reathel Odum. It should be noted that among 
the skills she saw as being important to the role of First Lady, 
as related in those written responses, was experience and 
comfort with public speaking. 

Bess maintained through their VVashington years that her 
primary roles were IIwife and mother." She really did try to 
maintain a sense of reality for Harry, Margaret and herself in 
part by spending a great deal of time in Independence. While 
there she insisted that she was ofFlimits as were her friends 
and family. She insisted the secret service not accompany her. 
If they had to be around thcy were to stay out of sight. She 
didn't wa nt her world infringed upon by I-laITY'S work. 

By taking the posi tion that her prirnary concern was as 
wife and mother Bess and Harry both reflected and probabl)' 
added to the belief during the forties and early fifties that 
those roles were women's prime, if not on ly, concern. I-larry 
actively tried to protect Bess from public cri ticism. VVhile 
representing her role as housewife they successfully hid Bess' 
role in Harry's decision maki ng process from much of the 
world. 

By Harry's and White H ouse Staff accounts Bess took 
an activc role in I-larry's work as Prcsidcnt. Evcnings at the 
'rVhitc House were often spent in Harry's study going over 
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Bess and friends on an outing, JCHS007238M, Margaret is kneeling on the right. 

his work, as they had since the days of the haberdashery. It is 
obvious from the letters Harry wrote Bess during the \I\fhite 
HOllse years that she knew what was going on. 

Bess Truman, as did each of the First Ladies, fulfilled 
the role of First Lady in ways which wcre reflective of her 
period in history, her own background, and perhaps most 
importantly her marital relationship. Bess and I-larry had 
<l relationship which was characterized by intense and 
intentional communication. Patterns which developed during 
their courtship remained with them and wcre the basis of their 
shared experience of the VVhite I-Iollse.lhcy were protective 
of each other. Bess tried to protect Harry from political f:lUx 
pas by edit ing his speeches, reminding him of persons names 
and importance during reception lines and other public 
events. She constantly reminded him to temper his language 
and consider political consequences. In return Harry tried to 
protect her li'om public scrutiny and possible embarrassment 
by allowing her participation in his work to be hidden from 
public vicw. '111e insistence that her role was wife and Inothcr 
when she clearly did mllch more may in part be seen as a 
strategy to allow her to keep her life from being consumed 
by the demands of the First Lady role.1hat instance was also 
genuine. 11,e role she took, though greatly expa nded beyond 
the normal definitions of those roles, remained what she 
considered to be her chosen role as supportive spouse. '1l1e 
White House was Harry's sphere and she considered herself 
part of the supporting cast. 

'1l1e impression gained from virtually every accoullt--both 

during the White House years and after-- is that Bess Trunlan 
was above all else her own person. She was liked and respected 
by those who knew her regardless of their feelings about Harry 
or his ad ministration.1he Los Angeles Times, on the e\'e of 
her departure from the White House printed the following 
tribute on January 18, 1953: 

"She hns-and 'We say this sill(erely-beell a model First Lad)' 
alld a lo),al and dignified partner to the Prnidellt during eve,)' 
d!Diwlty that has beset him and the lIatioll. 'lois is not to say that 
eVel)1 First Lady must eleft the retiring role thaI l11rs. Truman 
c/Jose, bllt to expres.f the feeling Ihal mosl /lmerirallS shart', that" 
she ohunys has been simply herself, n genllin/.! and gra(iolls lady, 
'w;lhout allY desire 10 mpilnlize 011 her husband's qUiet! or 10 mirror 
its ;mportfll1l'e." 

RETIREMENT 
1here was no doubt in the mind of the public that Bess 

was pleased when H arry decided not to run a second time. 
Though he had served nearly eight years as President he was 
elected only once in the very close 1948 election. Bess had 
campaigned valiantly with hi m smiling and waving without 
ever saying a word to the public. Undoubted I)' she would have 
stood by him again in 1952 but the assassination attempt on 
Harry's life November 11950 had frightened her. lllOugh 
lVlargaret claims that her mother had come to enjoy being 
First Lady more than she would admit, she was relieved when 
the time came for them to retire to her sphere. 
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lhe only thing that Bess Truman ever wrote which was 
published in her lifetime was an article published in THIS 
WEEK MAGA ZINE ,July 24, 1955. In it she answered 
the question ]'vIrs. 'II:u m:ln, do you miss livi ng in the \I\fhite 
House? H er response was hUlllorous and candid. S he enjoyed 
many of the aspects of bei ng 
First Lady bu t did not miss 
the large recep tions and 
mountains of m ail which she 
had been faced with while 
li vi ng in the \Nhitc HOllse. 
She enjoyed the new found 
freedom to determine her 
own schedule, but missed 
her Washington friends. 
Retirement lasted 29 years. 
'nIC last 10 ye ars she was a 

. widow. After Harry's death 
she broke her long silence 
on political matters and 
publicly endorsed at leased 
3 ca ndidates a nd refu sed 
to endorse others. She had 
always held strong political 
view s bu t as long as he 
was alive speaking out had 
been Harry's sphere. She 
cpntinllcd to read at least 
two papers a day as weU as 
many books. Nurse's aides , 
who stayed wi th her when 
she was no longer able to 
('M e fo r herself reported that 
the), spent hours reading to her. She enjoyed mysteries but her 
f.wo rite book was her daughter's first book SOUVENIR about 
their ycars in the White House. 

Bess "Vallace Truman died October 20,1982, at the age of 
97. F irs t Lady Nanc), Reagan, and former First Ladies Betty 
Ford, and Roselyn Carter attended her smali private funeral. 
She "vas buried in the courtyard of the Truman L ibrary next to 
her husband. H er tombstone reads, 

Bess WaUace Truman 
February 13, 1885 - October 20, 1982 

lVlother of Margaret Truman 
born February 17, 1924 

First Lad)' 
1he United States of America 

April 12, 1945-Januar), 20, 1953 

'Il,e 97 years which Bess Truman lived represent probably 
the g reatest period of change in the roles and expectations 
of women in history.1hough her years in the White I-Iollse 

ended 57 years ago and expectations of and for all women 
have change significantly, we must try to understand her on 
her own terms. Bess \"'aLlace Truman was a woman who was 
in most ways typical of her time, but ca lled upon to do atypical 
service for her country. She dealt with the experience of the 

I 

Harry and Bess relax of an evening, JCHS000819L. 

White House on her own terms. As aU First Ladies have, she 
did so according to the expectat ions of her own generation 
and her own unique relationship with her husband. 

Bess Wallace Truman is known to the world as the wife 
of a great man . llowever, I wonder ifI-larryTruman would 
ever have made it to Cou nt)' Judge had he not married Bess 
Wall ace. 

ADDITIONAL RELATED INFORAMTION MAY 
BE FOUND ONLINE AT JCHS.ORG. 

'Illis article was origin ally written in 1988, while the 
author was a graduate intern at the Smithsonian Institution 
l\1useul11 of American History, Divisio n of Political History. 
At that time the museum was in the process of re-envisioning 
its "First Lacl iesll exhibi t and the paper was written in support 
of that e/tort. Before now, it has not been published. Debra 
Parsoll lives in Independence and continues to do historical 
research and writing while working as a gra nt writer. 
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BOOK NOTES 

1here is much history that transpires in less than one 
person's lifetime. And, there is a great deal afloeal history that 
is preserved and made available to the public.1l1cse are the two 
central themes underlying the newest book by1he I-listory Press. 

KallstIS City Chrollicles: All Up- To-Date HisIOI), by David 
'''l. Jackson offers short vignettes of local history stories in an 
informal chronology that highlight significant events marking 
Kansas City's transformation from a little trading village on the 
T\1issouri luvcr, to a major metropolis. 

From guerrilla warElre and martial law to the elegant 
dresses of the I-Iarzfeld's Parisian Cloak Company, discover 

how everything became up- to-date in Kansas City (including 
the phrase "up-to-date," itself, which predates the song in 

Oklahollw·0· 
\I\latch as the Jackson Count}' Poor Farm transformed into 

the state-of-the-art Truman IVlcclical Center and lcarn wh), Old 
\~Iestport is the real McCoy.Nleet the resident mouse of the 
Laugh-O-Gram studio on TI1irteenth and Forest, which took 
food ii·om Walt Disney's hand as Mortimer before taking shape 

_ on Disney's drawing board as IVlickey. 
In this collection of his best historical columl1s, David \1\'. 

Jackson delivcrs a vivid portrait of the people, places and events 
that continue to shape this fascinating tOWI1. 

Jackson said, "1 hope by looking at people's stories from the 
past, readers may be inspired to record some of their own life 
memories. I hope, too, that thcy'll take advantage of the man)' 
history/heritage options that arc locally available ... and that 
they'll support the organizations that are dedicated to a mission 
of historic prescrvation." 

VVatch for upcoming lectures and book signings for Kamas 
City Chrollicles, which is available for 820 through the Jackson 
County Historical Society's bookshop (jehs.org). 

KANSAS C B Y 
C H R ON I C L E S 


